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ABSTRACT
A 12th-13th-century
A.D. ceramicassemblagefromAlexander'sHill at
Turkeyprovidesnew evidenceforthe typoSagalassos in southwestern
of
chronologicalstudy Byzantinepottery.A functionalanalysisof the
evidence,archaeozoological
alongwithtextualandiconographie
assemblage,
and palynological
analyses,and chemicalanalysisof cooking-potresidues,
contributes
to thereconstruction
ofdietand cookingpracticesin Anatolia.
While bakedfish,vegetables,
pulses,and breadareusuallyregardedas the
of
beef
staples Byzantinepeasantcuisine,dinersat Sagalassoswereenjoying
stewsbeforetheFourthCrusade,whenthetechniqueof stewingmeatwas
to theeasternMediterranean
fromtheWest.
allegedlyintroduced

INTRODUCTION
evidence
recovered
excavations
UniUsingceramic
during
byKatholieke
versiteit
LeuvenatancientSagalassosinsouthwestern
thisarticle
Turkey,
is intendedto contribute
to the typo-chronological
and sociocultural
in theByzantine
Morespecifically,
studyofmedieval
pottery
provinces.1
thisstudypresents
a complete
Uth-lSth-century
assemblage
comprised
of undecorated
commonwaresand decoratedglazedtablewares
from
Alexander's
Hill,locatedjustoutsidethecity(Fig.1).
1.The textofthisarticlewaswrittenbyAthanasiosVionisin 2007for
2008,whileholdinga Fellowship
Scientific
Researchin International
Universiteit
MobilityfromKatholieke
Leuven(Belgium),andwithadditional
financial
supportfromtheSagalassos
ResearchProject.The
Archaeological
mainauthorwishesto expresshisgratitudeto MarcWaelkens(director
ofthe
Research
SagalassosArchaeological

ProjectandoftheCentreofArchaeologicalSciences)andJeroenPoblóme
oftheProjectandheadof
(codirector
ceramicstudiesat Sagalassos)fortheir
invitation
to studyandpublishtheByzantineand medievalpottery
fromSagalassos.Poblóme,themainexcavator
of
Alexander
s Hill,suppliedthenecessary
information
abouttheexcavations;
Waelkensinterpreted
thepiecesof
churchsculpture;
and Bea De Cupere

theanalysisofthe
kindlycontributed
faunalremains.
Specialthanksareowedto theeditorsand to theanonymous
Hesperia
reviewers
fortheirusefulcomments,
and
to GeneMcGarryforhisinvaluable
help
andeditorialassistance.
Unlessotherwiseindicated,
all illustrations
areprovidedbytheSagalassosArchaeological
ResearchProject.ElianeMahykindly
inkedall ofthepottery
profile
drawings.
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The archaeological
siteofSagalassosis locatedin themodernprovince
of Burdur,some 110 km northof the cityof Antalyaand 7 km northof
thepresent-day
villageof Aglasun,lyingat an altitudeof about 1,500 m
abovesea level.MarcWaelkens(KatholiekeUniversiteit
Leuven)has been
restoration
and
excavations,
projects
surveys, large-scale
directing
systematic
at Sagalassossince1990.The scope ofthe SagalassosArchaeologicalResearchProjectincludesthesiteoftheancientcityitselfand itsvastterritory,
are being
as definedin Roman times.Both the cityand its countryside
team.2
an
studied
by interdisciplinary
systematically
Alexander'sHill (henceforthAH) was a strategiclocation in the
landscapeof Sagalassos.This conical,flat-toppedhillcontrolledthemain
southernapproachto theancientcity(Fig. 2). When AlexandertheGreat
advancedon Sagalassosin 333 b.c.,thelocal resistancechosethisposition
as thecenterof defensiveoperations.However,no tracesof thehistorical
battle,or anyrelatedoccupationalstage,werefoundon thehill.
Excavationsconductedin 2000, 2001, and 2003 on thenorthern
part
basilica church.The last
of the summitrevealedan early-6th-century
occupationalphase on AH can be dated to the Middle-Late Byzantine
whenthe
period(betweenthe 12thand thefirsthalfofthe 13thcentury),
and a
dismantled
in
was
Christian
ruins,
basilica,
probablyalready
early
to the
Thicklayersofashtestify
cisternand a circuitwallwereconstructed.

Figure1. SiteplanofSagalassos:
(1) Alexander's
Hill;(2) Temple
ofHadrianandAntoninus
Pius;
(3) TempleofApolloKlarios

in
2. On Sagalassosanditsterritory
Vanhaversee
Waelkens
1993;
general,
bekeandWaelkens2003. Researchby
WaelkensandPoblómeis conducted
ofICRATES,
withintheframework
on InterunivertheBelgianProgramme
the2007/02
sityPolesofAttraction,
ConcertedActionoftheFlemish
and a MethusalemGovernment,
"A Plea fora 'Holistic'
fundedproject,
and
Interdisciplinarity
Archaeology:
Man-Environment
theInteraction
duringtheHoloceneat and around
Sagalassos."
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Figure2. Alexander'sHill (AH),
viewfromthenorth.PhotoA. K.Vionis

and forcedabandonmentof the site,probablyas a
thoroughdestruction
intheregionduringthefirst
resultofSeljukactivity
halfofthe13thcentury.
We presentherethecompleteMiddle-Late ByzantineceramicassemThe
blagefromAH, alongwitha quantitative
analysisofitscomposition.
is
then
examined
for
indications
of
the
of
food
that
were
assemblage
types
consumedat thesite,as well as theirmannerofpreparation.
The evidence
the
residual
of
providedby
potteryitself,including
analysis cooking-pot
is supplementedby textualand visual sources,palynological
fragments,
analysis,and archaeozoologicalanalysisof the faunalremainsfromAH.
This studyis notintendedas an excavationreportofthesiteon AH, and
thusit does notprovidea detailedaccountofexcavationdata or thearchitecturaland otherfinds.3

EXCAVATIONS ON ALEXANDER'S HILL

3. The siteawaitsfinalpublication
the
JeroenPoblóme
by excavators,
andPeterTalloen.Fora preliminary
reporton the2000,2001,and2003
seasons,see PoblómeandTalloen2005.

Ten trenches
weredugin theplatform
on topofAH duringthe2000,2001,
and 2003 excavationseasonsat Sagalassos(Fig. 3). The northside of the
hill,whichfacesSagalassos,was themainareaexplored(Fig.2).
inhospitable
The flatarea on the hilltopenclosedby the circuitwall does not exceed
17% of thetotalwalled
2,860 m2(0.28 ha); the area excavatedrepresents
groundsurface.
The aim ofthesondageson AH duringthefirstexcavationcampaign
in 2000 was to establishthenatureand chronology
ofthesite'soccupation.
In particular,
theexcavators
lookedforsignsofa pre-Hellenistic
settlement
precedingtheurbanlayoutat Sagalassos,as wellas anytracesofsettlement
oftheLate Antiquecityin the7thcenfollowingthegradualcontraction
Several
in
the
tury.
phases
occupationofthehill,fromtheLate Hellenistic
to
the
13th
were identifiedduringthe threeseasons of
period
century,
archaeologicalexploration.
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2000 Season: Trenches

1-3

Allthreetrenches
ofthe2000seasonwerelaidoutonthenorthern
sideof
Twolayers
wereidenthehilltop(Fig.3), facingthetownofSagalassos.
ineachtrench,
wasreachedat a depth
tified
whilethelimestone
bedrock
ofca. 0.60-1.10m.
ofwhatseemed
Trench1 measured
7 x 2 mandincluded
theremains
This
wasa badly
wallon thenorthern
of
the
trench.
tobe a circuit
edge
todetermine;
mortared
rubble
wallwhosewidthwasimpossible
preserved
withits
norcouldthewallbe dated,as no material
couldbe associated
Bothlayersin trench1 containedanimalbones(mainly
construction.
dishesofthe12th-13th
cattleandpig)andpottery
(including
lead-glazed
in layer1 (underthe
whileashesand charcoalwereabundant
century),
an ostothekos
was
that
A
base
surface
supported
probably
layer). hexagonal
to
Hellenistic
from
Late
that
identified
on topofthebedrock,
indicating
of
Imperialtimesthehillwas partoftheSouthNecropolis Sagalassos,
whichstretches
outalongthefootofthehill.
Trench2 measured
5 x 2 m andwaslocated5 m southoftrench1.
1
oftrenches
andwaslaidoutsouthwest
Trench
3 hadthesamedimensions
and
3
rein
trenches
2
Bothlayers
and2, higher
up thehilltopplatform.
from
trench
to
thatrecovered
similar
vealeda ceramic
1,comassemblage
wares
utilitarian
number
of
a
of
dishes, larger
(dating
prised lead-glazed
LateRomanSagalassosRed
andsomeresidual
tothe12th-13th
century),
addiwereidentified
features
here,apartfrom
Slipware.No architectural
2 and
oftrench
corner
tionalbasesofburialmonuments
(atthenorthwest
corner
oftrench
thesouthwest
3).

Figure3. Trencheson AH excavated
duringthe2000, 2001, and 2003
interval
1m
seasons.Contour
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4. Siteplanofthenorthwest
Figure
2001 Season: Trenches 1-3
features
partofAH,showing
in2001and2003
excavated
Trenches
1 and2 werealsolaidouton thenorthern
sideoftheplatform
in trench1 was theaforementioned
6th(Fig. 3). The maindiscovery
basilica
church
Trenches
and
2
3
were
to
century
(Fig.4).
opened provide
further
evidence
forthecircuit
wallfromthenorthwestern
andsouthern
sidesofthehilltop,
respectively.
Trench1 followed
theremains
ofa longbuilding
withan east-west
orientation
andoveralldimensions
ofca. 19.40x 9.10m.Onlythelowest
endofitsnorthern
wallwerepreserved.
partofitssouthwallandthewestern
On theeastern
niche(5 m wide)wascut
side,a moreorlessrectangular
intothebedrock;
thismusthaveservedas thesubstructure
fortheapseof
thebuilding.
The lowercourseofthewestwallwaspreserved
to a width
of0.92 m. An areato thewestofthewestern
1.60 m
wall,measuring
andmaybe identified
as a narthex.
wide,waspavedwithtilefragments
Two floorlevelswereidentified
insidethebuilding.
The upperfloorwas
a mosaic,as indicated
a
of
mosaic
stones
in situand
by patch
preserved
oftesserae.
largeamounts
circuit
wall,theseweretheearliest
Apartfromthebadlypreserved
monumental
remainsdiscovered
on thehill,identified
as a tripartite(?)
basilica.
The material
associated
withtheonlyattested
foundation
deposit
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The ceramic
couldbedatedtothelate5thorearly6thcentury.
assemblage
witha
to the12th-13th
datesprimarily
fromtrench
1,however,
century,
ware.
Thick
Red
considerable
amountofresidual
patches
Sagalassos Slip
remains
thechurch
withinthelayercovering
ofashandcharcoal
suggest
fire.
a violentdestruction
by
disand systematically
It seemsthatthebasilicawas intentionally
founits
to
was
cleared
andthebuilding
ordestroyed,
mantled
(bedrock)
thebasilicawas
used to construct
dationlayers.Littleof thematerial
from
the
thatitwasremoved
theexcavations,
recovered
indicating
during
mosaic
its
of
elements
Detached
siteandpossibly
floor,
original
recycled.
as wellas partsofthechurch
wallveneering,
andmarble
paintedplaster,
trenches
excavation
inthesurrounding
werefound
(seebelow).
furnishings,
thepavedsectionofthe
3 mwide,ranbetween
Trench2, measuring
from
andthecircuit
narthex
wall,whichstood1.15mtall.Tesserae,
probably
datedtothe12thandearly13thcenturies
anda fewpotsherds
thechurch,
wall.Thismaterial
ofthecircuit
trench
from
thefoundation
weregathered
wall(wall1) was
circuit
that
the
but
it
and
islimited fragmentary, suggests
intheMiddle-LateByzantine
sometime
constructed
period.
sideof
2 x 8 m andwaslaidouton thesouthern
Trench3 measured
of the
remains
the
of
the
AH (Fig. 3). On thesouthwest
trench,
part
had
here
The
wall
revealed.
were
of1.10m,
a height
circuit
wall,reaching
rubble.Layers1 and2,
ofmortared
of1.36m andconsisted
a thickness
datedto
ceramics
contained
the
of
thefinaloccupational
from
hill,
phase
13th
of
the
first
half
thelater12thand
century.
2003 Season: Trenches

1-4

werelaidoutalongthe
season,threetrenches
Duringthe2003excavation
one(trench
4) on
northern
1-3) anda fourth
edgeofthehilltop(trenches
side(Figs.3,4).
thesouthwestern
ofca. 12.00x 3.00 m,waslaidout
Trench1,withoveralldimensions
cornerofthechurch(Fig.4).
wallandthenortheast
thecircuit
between
of
wall(wall1) consisted
facesofthecircuit
andsouthern
The northern
A
second
blocks.
reused
and
tuff
rubble
mortared
stones, stone,tiles,
large
ca. 6.00m southofwall1; ithasan east-west
wall(wall3) wasexcavated
rubble
anda preserved
orientation
heightof0.58 m.Anothermortared
onbedrock,
tothecircuit
wall(wall2),perpendicular
wall,wasconstructed
toa widthof0.64m and
walls1 and3. It waspreserved
between
running
in
ofallfourlayers
contents
of0.46m.The ceramic
toa maximum
height
withsome
andmid-13th
themid-12th
1 aredatedbetween
trench
century,
In
ware.
Red
of
addition,
residual
layer1
Sagalassos Slip
pieces 6th-cenrury
ashes.
and
abundant
contained
charcoal,
remains,
organic
Trench2 waslaidout5 mwestoftrench
1,withoveralldimensions
wallandthe
of 12.75x 3.00 m; it spannedtheareabetweenthecircuit
here.A rubble
wall(wall1) wasalsorevealed
basilica(Fig.4). The circuit
anda length
orientation
wallindrymasonry
(wall2) witha north-south
A mortared
trench.
the
sideof
on thewestern
of6.9 m was discovered
anda widthofca.1.00m
orientation
wall(wall3) withaneast-west
rubble
The excavators
sideofthetrench.
on thesouthern
wasexcavated
suggest
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1 and2 servedas a platform
thatwall3 in trenches
fortheconstruction
ofthebasilica.The ceramicassemblage
retrieved
fromlayer4 wasdated
to thelate5thandearly6thcentury,
withsomeintrusive
piecesdatedto
thesecondhalfofthe12thandfirst
halfofthe13thcentury.
Layers1-3
contained
ceramics
datedto the12thand13thcenturies,
as wellas large
amounts
ofanimalbonesandcharcoal(especially
inlayer1).
Trench3, located3 m westoftrench
of
2, withoveralldimensions
ca. 13.00x 3 m,wasalsolaidoutbetween
thecircuit
wallandthebasilica
remains
ofthecircuit
wall(wall1) werethe
(Fig.4). The badlypreserved
architectural
feature
discovered
in
this
trench.
The
ceramic
only
assemblage
from
asprimary
refuse
inlayers
2 and3),
1-4,interpreted
layers
(especially
canbedatedtothe12thand13thcenturies;
itincludes
someresidual
pieces
fromthe2ndtothe6thcentury.
Trench4 waslaidouttothesouthoftrench
1. It originally
measured
8.00x 6.00 mbutitwaslaterexpanded
tothenorthwest
m from
7.50
by
thenorthwest
cornerofthetrench,
overa widthof6.00 m,in orderto
encountered
completely
exposethecistern
alongthenorthwestern
profile
oftheoriginal
trench.
The circuit
wall(wall1) wasexposedovera length
of13.50m,standing
toa maximum
of0.67m;wall1 alsoservedas
height
thesouthwestern
wallofthecistern.
The restofthecistern
s walls,standing
toa maximum
of
1.90
tuff
m,werebuiltofmortared
height
rubble,
brick,
stone,andreusedblocks.The innerfaceofall fourwallswaslinedwith
twolayersofhydraulic
A smallbasinwithoveralldimensions
of
plaster.
1.42(L.) x 0.71 (W.) x 0.58m (D.), internally
linedwithplaster,
wasbuilt
wallofthecistern.
againstthenortheastern
Ninelayers
wereidentified
intrench
4.The foundation
fillfrom
layer9
itselfconsistedofresidualpiecesofSagalassosRed Slipware(ranging
between
the2ndand6thcenturies)
andpottery
datedmainly
tothe12th
Piecesofan amboplateand a doorlintel,bothattributable
to
century.
the10th-12thcentury
andprobably
from
the
were
church,
originating
also foundin thefoundation
trenchofthecistern.
Becausethecistern
wasconstructed
thefinaloccupational
during
phaseofthehill,thebasilica musthavealreadybeen largelydismantled.
The ceramicmaterial
recovered
from
thefoundation
fillofthecistern
indicates
thattheremoval
ofthebasilicacouldhavehappenedduringorbeforethesecondhalfof
the12thcentury.
The amboplatefoundintrench
4 is decorated
witha quatrefoil
sura
cross
with
arms
at
its
center
Each
lobeofthe
rounding
flaring
(Fig.5).
is filledwitha shell.The fouroutercorners
oftheplateeach
quatrefoil
containa single-banded
circle.The circlesin bothleftcorners
arefilled
witha crosslike
ornament
withrounded
while
the
circles
arms,4
intersecting
in therightoutercorners
areeachfilledbya flaring
crosswithconcave
extremities.5
The closestparallels
forthedecoration
ontheamboplatecan
be foundona lOth-llth-century
theChurchofSaint
sculpted
platefrom
NicholasatMyrain Lycia.6
The majority
ofthematerial
discussedin thisarticlewas excavated
ontheinsideofthenorthern
stretch
ofthecircuit
wall,andcantherefore
be associated
withthefinaloccupational
of
phase AH. Takentogether,
thecircuit
andmaterial
wall,largecistern,
culture
structures,
subsidiary
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Figure5. Decorated ambo platefrom
thecisternon AH. PhotoM. Waelkens

suggestthatthe sitewas a defensiveinstallationwherethepopulationof
thewiderareacould takerefugein timesofneed.The absenceofpermanentwatersourceson thehillandtherestricted
areaofoccupation(0.28 ha)
on thisexposed and windysite seem to precludea permanentpresence
on AH.
No publishedstudyhas addressedthesizeofByzantinefarms,
hamlets,
in
that
work
other
rural
andvillages,butintensive
provinces
suggests
survey
a siteof0.28 ha was probablyno morethana hamlet.7Recentstudieshave
sketcheda settlement
patternforByzantineAnatolia,and morespecifically
the Middle Byzantineprovinceof Pisidia,thatis based on hamletsand
Accordingto thismodel,thevillagesupersededtheClassicalcityvillages.8
and cities
stateas thedominantunitofsocialand commercial
organization,
In themedievalperiod,however,
themselves
becamelargeorminorvillages.9
was complicatedby the emergenceof kastra,or
the settlement
hierarchy
center
hamlets.The kastron
fortified
usuallyservedas the administrative
7.J.L. Bintliff
(pers.comm.)made
on thebasisofinthisevaluation
surface
surformation
fromintensive
in
the
DurhamBoiotia
veys
by past
CambridgeBoeotiaSurveyProjectand
theongoingLeiden-LjubljanaAncient
CitiesofBoeotiaSurveyProject.
8. Mitchell2000,p. 145;Waelkens

et al. 2009;
et al. 2006; Vanhaverbeke
Waelkenset al.,forthcoming.
from
9. This patterncan be inferred
Novella24.1 ofJustinian
(a.d. 535/36),
whichrefers
to the"verypopulous
villages"ofPisidia.See Mitchell2000,
Martens,and
p. 145; Vanhaverbeke,
Waelkens2007.
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ofa groupofhamlets,althoughsomekastrahad a purelymilitary
function,
whichseemsto havebeen theroleof the settlement
on AH.10A number
of dispersedcontemporary
settlements
(such as farmsand hamlets)have
also been identified
in the ruralterritory
of Sagalassosthroughextensive
and intensivesurfacesurvey.11
The fact that the materialdiscussed below was found in heavily
burnedstrata,while the contemporary
structures
were demolishedand
thecisternwas backfilled,
indicatesthatdefensivestructures
wereindeed
the
local
The
concentration
of
the
material,its
requiredby
population.
of
and
its
in
association
burnedlayers
degree preservation,
stratigraphie
stemfromtheoccupationof
suggestthatthematerialdoes notnecessarily
thehill,butfromitsfinalconquestand thedemolitionofitsstructures
so
thatthe sitecould no longerserveas a refuge.It is not clearat thispoint
how significant
the destruction
of the sitemayhave been in the regions
noris theidentityofthepartiesinvolvedcertain,butthesize and
history,
natureoftheceramicassemblage(see below) suggestsa veryshortspanof
occupation,ifnot a singleevent.

BYZANTINE POTTERY FROM ALEXANDER'S
HILL
The chronologyof Byzantineceramicsis continually
The
beingrefined.
establishment
of a morereliableceramictypo-chronology
is essentialin
orderto fashiona morerealisticinterpretation
of the materialremainsat
A numberoffundamental
Sagalassos.12
questionshavebeen raisedduring
thecourseofexcavations
at SagalassosandAH, suchas whethertheMiddle
Byzantineunglazedcommonwaresand glazed tablewareswereproduced
This questionhas been answeredthrough(as yet
locallyorwereimported.
fabric
unpublished)
analyses,whichhave revealedthatthe glazed wares,
andmoresurprisingly
themajority
ofthecommon-ware
vessels,weremade
outsidetheterritory
of Sagalassos.13
usedas a chronological
indicatoron archaeological
Althoughprimarily
has a muchwiderapplicationin thestudyofeconomic,social,
sites,pottery
and culturalbehavior.Ceramicvesselsused forfoodpreparation,
cooking,
10. Recentintensive
surface
survey
in theareaaroundancientTanagra
in BoiotiabytheLeiden-Ljubljana
AncientCitiesofBoeotiaProjecthas
shownwidespread
signsofrecovery
in theByzantine
between
countryside
the(10th?-)llthand early13thcenturies.
MiddleByzantine
settlement
iswellattested
in theterritory,
with
surface
diagnostic
pottery
reaching
itspeakin thellth-13thcenturies.
Thesenewsettlements
areinterpreted,
to
their
as
size, smallnucleaccording
atedhamletsandvillageslocatedat

intervals
ofthe
(reminiscent
regular
modernnucleatedvillagepattern).
These settlements,
locatedbothin the
lowland(nondefensive)
and on hilltops
areusuallyconcentrated
(defensive),
aroundchurches
thatpossiblyfunctionedas parishchurches
foreach
settlement;
J.L. Bintliff
(pers.comm.).
See alsoVionis2004-2005,pp. 572574; 2006a,p. 785.
11. Vanhaverbeke
andWaelkens
2003; Vanhaverbeke,
Martens,and
Waelkens2007; Vanhaverbeke
et al.
2009.

12. As Sanders(2003,p. 385) has
pointedoutin thecase ofByzantine
Corinth,"untilwe knowwhen,discussionsofwhere,why,andhoware
and
inaccurate,
irrelevant,
largely
abstract
exercises."
scholarly
13. PatrickDegryseoftheCentre
forArchaeological
Sciencesat KatholiekeUniversiteit
Leuvenis leading
thearchaeometric
research
on pottery
samplesfromthesiteofSagalassos.
from
Pétrographie
analysisoffabrics
AH is alsoin progress.
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TABLE 1. QUANTIFICATION
TILES FROM ALEXANDER'S
Shape

Sherds

ENV

1,751
1,475
22,344
23,338
3,114
19,731
4,321
70,682
3,405
3,500

6
21
20
805
470
24
615
38
68
122
96

1
3
2.5
22
12
2
13
14
12
6
12.5

154,169

2,285

100.0

508

Jug
Costrel
Mixingvessel
Cookingpot
Storagejar
Pithos
Glazed dish
Tile
Total

ET

AL.

OF CERAMICS AND
HILL

Weight
(g)

bowl
Hemispherical
Biconicalcup
Carinateddish

K. VIONIS

ENV = equivalent
number
ofvessels

aswellas forstorage
andtransport,
andeating,
provide
important
serving,
evidenceforsocialchangeat all periodsand sociallevels.As faras the
attention
has
and medievalperiodsareconcerned,
scholarly
Byzantine
but
the
sherds
of
focused
on
and
decorated
tablewares,
glazed
generally
remains
bulk
of
the
ceramic
make
the
common
wares
that
up
unglazed
ofeveryday
life.14
at anysitecan be usedto reconstruct
manyfeatures
still
conhabits
ofchanging
ofpottery
as anindicator
The study
culinary
Recent
in theeasternMediterranean.
a novelfieldofresearch
stitutes
inthestudy
ofcookingandserving
advances
andarchaeological
scientific
sourcestoproduce
withliterary
utensils
yielddatathatcanbe combined
oftheByzantine
customs
and
of
a moreaccurate
picture cooking dining
MiddleAges.15
willplaya leadingroleinthelatter
Becausevesselfunction
partofthis
the
AH
from
of
the
the
presents
assemblage
description
study, following
whichare
to shape.The glazedvessels,
vesselsaccording
common-ware
Table1
todecorative
arecategorized
allopendishes,
technique.
according
ceramic
oftheentire
breakdowns
andFigure6 present
AH,
samplefrom
count.
and
sherd
sherd
weight
by
quantified
ofpost-Roman
14. Fortheproblems
and
classification,
chronology
pottery
see,e.g.,Sanders1987,2000,2003;
Hayes1992.More generalstudiesof
chronology,
potpost-Romanpottery
and socialchangehave
teryfunction,
alsobeenpublishedbyceramicspein theAegeanregion
cialistsworking
sincethe1980s;see Bakirtzis1980,
1996,2006; Papa1989;Armstrong
nikola-Bakirtzi
1996,1999b;Vroom
1998,2003,2004; Vionis2001,2006a,
andMichai2006b;Dori,Velissariou,
lidis2003; Blake2005.
15. In northwest
Europeandthe

UnitedStates,scholarsofmedievaland
havebeen
archaeology
post-medieval
pioneersin usingvisualrepresentations,
texts,and materialcultureto reconlife.Vroom's(2003)
structeveryday
doctoralthesis(basedon materialfrom
theBoeotiaProject)was one ofthe
in Greeceto adoptthis
first
attempts
studiedtableware
Vroom
approach.
theBoeotiaProject
from
assemblages
in thelightofByzantineandpostByzantineicons;shedid not,however,
makefulluse ofnewmethodologies,
andtheomissionofsitecontextmakes
herworkoflimitedvalueforstudying

sites.Forearlystudiesof
individual
cooking,anddiet
pottery,
Byzantine
(witha focuson theAegeanwithinthe
bordersofmodernGreece),seeJoyner
1998;
1997;Papanikola-Bakirtzi
Vroom1998.ForaspectsofGraecoRomanand Byzantine
cookingtradiKoder
see
1992;Dalby
tions, generally
2002,
1996,2003; Papanikola-Bakirtzi
2005; Vionis2005,pp.277-301;
Koukoules1952,pp. 9forthcoming.
mostvaluablesource
the
remains
205,
on
references
oftextualandhistorical
and cookingandeatfoodpreferences
in theByzantineempire.
ingpractices
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ofceramic
Figure6. Percentages
AH byweightandsherd
shapesfrom
count.A.K.Vionis
Common Wares
Fabrics

and Provenance

The term"commonwares"hererefersto unglazedvesselsmade of coarse
- in otherwords,fabrics
fabrics
withinclusionsdiscernible
bythenakedeye.
the
distinction
between
common
wares
and
Although
glazedtablewaresis
made on thebasis offabriccharacteristics,
it shouldbe notedthatthereis
also a functional
difference:
glazedwaresat AH consistalmostexclusively
of open tablewarevesselsused forconsumption.By contrast,common
waresappearin a rangeofshapesused forpreparing,
and
cooking,serving,
In
characteristics
determinethe
storingfood. some cases, coarse-fabric
wall thicknessof a vessel,whichitselfdeterminesfunction:largervessels
whilevesselsforcookingrequire
requirethickerwallsdesignedforstorage,
thinner
wallsthatbetterconductheat.16
Despite theirhumbleappearance,
theplain/undecorated
vesselsrequireda highdegreeofcraftspecialization
in theirproductionin orderto meetthedemandsofuse.17
Five fabrictypeswereused in thecommonwaresretrieved
fromAH
as wellas fromothersiteswithpost-7th-century
withintheancient
activity
As notedabove,themajority
ofcommonwaresdo not
cityofSagalassos.18
seem to have been made fromrawmaterialsfromwithinthe territory
of
in
defined
Roman
and
should
therefore
be
treated
times)
Sagalassos (as
as imports.19
16. Rice (1987,pp.207-243) presentsdetaileddiscussion
ofvesselfunctionin termsofformandtechnology.
17. According
to Rye(2002,p. 26),
thethinwallsandcoarsefabricof
cookingpotsarequalitiesthatproduce
to thermal
shockin
"goodresistance
ordertowithstand
repeatedheating
andcoolingwithoutfracturing,"
while
thethickbutpermeable
wallsofstorage

vesselsallowwaterto "percolate
to the
outersurface,
andthuscool
evaporate,
thecontents."
18.The fullresultsoffabricand
sampétrographie
analysesofpottery
from
AH
n.
ples
byDegryse(see 13,
above)willappearin a separatearticle.
19. P. Degryse(pers.comm.).One
ofthecomponents
offabric100 is
elementin theregion's
schist,a foreign

The equivalent
offabric100 at
geology.
EarlyImperialto Late Roman/Early
ByzantineSagalassosis fabric4 (local/
regionalin origin),whichwas similarly
usedfortheproduction
ofcommon
wares:domesticvesselssuchas cooking
potsandjarsofall shapes,as wellas
Sagalassianamphoras.See Degeest
2000,pp. 84-85.
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Fabric100 ("gritty
fabric")was themainfabricused duringthepostRoman periodforthe productionof a wide rangeof plainvesselsfound
on AH, suchas unglazedcupsand bowls,plaindishes,jugs,cookingpots,
and storagejars.Its coloris reddishyellow(rangingbetween
and transport
5YR 6/8and 5YR 5/8);itshardnessrangesfromhardto veryhard,itsfeel
surfaceis usuallysmoothed.
is smooth,ithas a biscuitbreak,and itsexterior
of inclusionsis sparseto moderate,consistingof medium
The frequency
to fineschist,mica,and some black specks.Nearly92% byweightof the
at AH are made of fabric100.
commonwaresretrieved
Fabric101 ("gray-core
fabric")is verysimilarin termsof comgritty
positionto fabric100 butwas initiallyseparatedbecause of its graycore
(10YR 5/2) and the
(due to reducedfiring);the corecoloris gray-brown
surfacevariesbetweenlightbrown(7.5YR 6/4) and brown(7.5YR 5/4).
Fabric101 accountsforalmost4% byweightof the commonwares;the
onlyshapein thisfabricis a two-handledjar.Fabric105 ("coarselightred
fabric")is anothercoarserversionof fabric100 of lightred color(2.5YR
and tiles,and
oflids/stoppers
6/6).It was mainlyused forthemanufacture
wares.
byweightit accountsfor3% ofthecommon
Fabric102 ("mica-dustedfabric")seemsto havebeen used solelyfor
two specificceramicforms,a carinateddish and a jug; it is similarto
the "mica-dustedminiatureware"of the Sagalassos Late Roman/Early
Vesselsin fabric102 are notfoundin large
Byzantinepotteryspectrum.20
quantities,comprising0.5% byweightof the common-wareassemblage.
Its coloris reddishbrown(rangingbetween5YR 6/4 and 5YR 5/4); its
inclusionscomprisea largeamountof finemica and some limestoneand
is mostly
fracture
blackspecks.The fabricis hardandthefeelofitsirregular
aforementioned
the
than
coarser
is
102
fabric
Sagalassos
rough.Although
mica-dustedminiatureware,its originshouldstillbe soughtoutsidethe
of Sagalassos.
territory
Fabric 104 ("pale hacklyfabric")is equallyrare,amountingto only
Its hackly
0.5% oftheassemblagebyweight- a pithosand a lid fragment.
7/6 to
5YR
from
fabric
fracture,
(ranging
pale reddishyellow
irregular
5YR 6/6),and largeinclusionsoflimestone,mica,and grogmakeit quite
itsoriginshouldbe soughtoutsidetheregionof Sagalassos.
distinctive;
In short,fabric100 and theverysimilarfabrics101 and 105 account
for99% byweightof thecommonwaresfromAH, whiletheuniformity
thinwalls- points
theirregularand relatively
ofthevessels- in particular
to a specializedworkshopoutsidethe immediatearea of Sagalassosthat
produceda varietyofplainvessels.
Typology

and Chronology

This sectionpresentsa representative
sampleofthecommon-wareshapes
closed formsservingdifferent
and
of
set
a
from
recovered
AH,
open
are
functions
(Fig. 7). None oftheseshapes slippedorglazed;someshapes
lines.The commonwares
aredecoratedwithincisedwavyand/orstraight
and mid-13thcentury
describedherearedatedbetweenthemid/late-12th
on the basis of the associatedglazed vessels.Common-wareshapes did
notchangeradicallythroughtime;mostof the shapeson AH find10thantecedentsat a numberof otherexcavatedsites,such
and 11th-century
as noted above,in lightof the
as Saraçhanein Istanbul.21
Nevertheless,

to
20. Fabric102 corresponds
fabric7 at Sagalassos,usedforthe
ofminiature
vessels;its
production
is a finely
characteristic
distinctive
itsexterior
on
mica
dusting
dispersed
(Degeest2000,p. 88). Degeestalso
itwiththe"micadusted
identifies
wareIII" fromSaraçhane,datedas
see Hayes
or earlier";
"mid-Byzantine
1992,p. 49.
21. See nn.28, 30, and34,below.
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dishes

22. E.g.,fortype100F100,"100"
refers
to thefabric,
"F" to thegeneral
form(bowl),and"100"to thespecific
bowl).
shape(hemispherical
23. Fordetailsofthesystem,
see
Poblóme1999.
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on AH, the majorityofvesselsrecoveredmustrepresent
the
stratigraphy
finalphase of occupation.
The standardGuideto theClassification
ofMedieval CeramicForms
was
consulted
for
the
of
(MPRG)
description vesselformsand shapes.A
code is assignedto each vesseltype,as definedbyfabric,the
generalform
of thevessel,and the specificByzantineshape.22This
codingsystemfollowsthegeneralfabricdesignationsystemalreadyin use at the
Sagalassos
ArchaeologicalResearchProject,which originatedwiththe Roman asUnless otherwisenoted,all the vesselsdescribedbelow are
semblage.23
made of fabric100 ("gritty
fabric").
Hemisphericalbowl
Only six fragmentsof unglazed small hemisphericalbowls (100F100)
wereretrieved
fromAH, comprisingabout 0.3% of the total
assemblage
byweightand sherdcount(Fig. 6). These vesselshavea rounded,slightly
inrurned
rimwhosediameterrangesbetween12 and 14 cm;
possiblythey
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restedon a plainflatorstemmedbase (a chalice?).The surfaceis smoothed
insideand out,while one or two straightor wavyincisedlines decorate
theexterior
wallsbelowtherim(Fig. 7:a, b). This shapeis comparableto
openshapesamongtheglazedwhitewaresfromSaraçhane,suchas Glazed
Plainbowls
andII (early12thcentury).25
WhitewareI (early9thcentury)24
at Corinth
in Frankishcontexts
havebeenidentified
ofa verysimilarprofile
foundin
AH
were
from
the
bowl
Most
of
(13th century).26
fragments
wareand Greenand Brown
associationwithIncisedSgraffito/Champlevé
Paintedware.27

Figure8. Small biconicalcup with
roundhandles(see Figure7:f)

Biconicalcup
thick
An unglazedsmallbiconicalcup (100A100) withcharacteristically
lowerwallsanda thickflatbasecomprises1.1% oftheassemblagebyweight
thisvesseltypehas a
and 0.9% by sherdcount(Fig. 6). More specifically,
on itsinterior;
hollow
a
shallow
or
thickflatbasewitheithera centralnipple
its body is biconicalor roundedwith convexwalls,and its shortflaring
neckends in a slightlyoutturnedroundedrim(Fig. 7:c-f). The average
diameteroftherimrangesbetween7 and 8 cm,theaveragediameterofthe
base between4 and 6 cm,and thebodywidthis usuallynear10 cm; this
shapeusuallydoes notexceed10 cm in height.What is notableaboutthis
vesseltypeis itssmallsize,heavybase,and two horizontalroundhandles
thatpreserveno handlesat all (Fig. 7:c,
(Fig. 8); thereare also fragments
d). Its surfaceis smoothedand unslipped,whileincisedwavylinesusually
decoratetheupperbodyjust belowtheneck.
unknownware typeof the
and relatively
This is a quite distinctive
The
Middle-Late Byzantineperiod.
samplesfromSagalassosare similar
24. See Hayes1992,p. 176,
fig.56:35.6.
25. See Hayes1992,p. 193,
fie.73:46.1.
26. See Williamsand Zervos1995,
p. 32,fig.7:36.
bowlswere
27. Hemispherical

mainlyfoundin the2003 trench2,
layer3 (SA2003AH/46),withglazed
12thto
waresdatedfromthemid/latethisis one ofthe
themid-13thcentury;
thelast
representing
contexts/layers
AH.
on
phase
occupational
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in size and shape to examplesof 11th-century
Unglazed White wares
III and IV and,evenmoreso, to early-12th-century
"cookingpots"from
Middle Byzantinecontextsat Saraçhane.28Fragmentsof biconicalcups
fromAH havebeen foundin associationwithIncised Sgraffito
ware,in a
destruction
ashes
and
charcoal.29
depositcontaining
Carinateddish
An openshape,a plaindish(100D100) witha carinatedprofile
on theupper
bodyand a roundedor beveledrim(Fig. 7:g*-j),makesup 1% of theAH
assemblagebyweightand 0.9% bysherdcount(Fig. 6). The rimdiameter
rangesbetween18 and 24 cm,and it is assumedthatthevesselrestedon
a flator ringbase; base fragments
in the same fabricare absentfromthe
With
an
width
of22 cm,it is a ratherbroaddish;it is
assemblage.
average
decorated
below
rim
the
and abovethecarination)
witha wavy
usually
(just
incisedlinebetweentwoparallelones.VesselsfromSaraçhane(datedto the
llth-12th century)aresimilarin shapeto the Sagalassoscarinateddish.30
Anotheropen vessel(102D100) is assignedto the same formas the
carinateddish,althoughits shape differs
It is made of the micaslightly.
dustedfabric102 and has a hemispherical
bodywitha roundedinrurned
rim(Fig. 7:k). Its rimdiameteris 24 cm,whileits maximumbodywidth
reaches30 cm.Onlytwofragments
ofthisbowlhavebeenrecovered,
with
decorativeincisedwavylineswithina continuousband of impresseddots
justbelowtherim;one ofthefragments
preservesa handlebase veryclose
to therim.31

Jug

A closedform,a single-handled
jug (100H100), is one ofthemostcommon
in
the
14.5% byweightand 35.2% bysherd
shapes
assemblage,comprising
count(Fig. 6). It has a flator concavebase, a pear-shapedor shouldered
a narrowneck,an uprightor evertedplainrim,and a verticalstrap
profile,
handle(Fig. 9). The dimensionsof thisvesselvaryslightly.
The diameter
of therimis 4-5 cm,the diameterof thebase 10-11 cm; thebodywidth
rangesbetween12 and 17 cm,andtheaveragevesselheightbetween19 and
22 cm. Its exteriorsurfaceis smoothed,and it is usuallydecoratedwitha
bandofcombedorincisedlineson theshoulder,
and sometimes
on theneck
belowtherim.The shapeand flatbase ofthisjug areseenin everyperiod
fromthe6thcentury
a.d. onward.It is a shapefoundin almosteverylayeron
itis mostlyfoundin occupationalrefusedepositswithIncised
AH; however,
wareofthelate12thandearly-middle
13thcentury.32
Sgraffito/Champlevé

28. Hayes(1992,pp. 134,196,
to themas "cookfig.76:50.31)refers
it
is
ingpots"; verypossiblethatthe
biconicalcupfromAH also servedas
a smallcookingvesselforindividual
orsingleportionsoffood.Forparallels
toUnglazedWhitewaresIII andIV,
seeHayes1992,p. 190,ñg.70:43.27,
43.34,43.35.
29. This depositwas foundin 2003

in trench2, layer1 (SA2003AH/29).
30. Bowlsand disheswithbulging
and a continuous
walls,carination,
bandwithincisedpatterns
arecommon
at Saraçhane;see Hayes 1992,p. 26,
fie.9:2-7.
31. Fragments
ofthisopenvessel
wereretrieved
in 2003 in trench1,
layer4 (SA2003AH/24),belowlayer3,
whichcontainedcoinsfromthelate

11thto early12thcentury.
However,
datescannotbe ascribedto particular
waresat Sagalassossolelyon thebasis
ofcoinfinds.
32. An almostcomplete
jug of
smalldimensions
was foundin a refuse
depositin 2003 in trench2, layer3
(SA2003AH/46),thatincludedlate12th-early/middle13th-century
imported
glazedwares.
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jugs
Figure9. Single-handled
of a closedthin-walledvessel,possiblya jug, in micaFive fragments
dustedfabric102 are also groupedunderthiscategoryofjugs (not illustrated).Fragmentsofthistype(102H100) aredecoratedwithcontinuous
rowsofimpressedlineson theshoulder.
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costrels
or
Figure10.Standing
two-handled
jars
Costrel

A two-handled
jar or standingcostrel(1001100)is anothercommon
in
the
AH assemblage,
15.1%byweightand20.6%by
shape
comprising
sherdcount(Fig.6). It hasa flatbasewhosediameter
rangesbetween11
and14 cm,a pear-shaped
with
a
diameter
of19-23cm,two
profile
belly
oval
or
a
medium
andanupright
opposed
straphandles,
shoulder,
simple
orthickened
rimof6-10 cmindiameter;
itsoverall
between
height
ranges
22 and35 cm(Fig.10).Itsexterior
surface
is smoothed,
andincisedlinear
are
often
found
between
a
band
of
combed
linesabovethe
wavydesigns
a smallcollarlike
belly(Figs.10:b,c; 11).A fewneckfragments
preserve
fabricvariant,
ledge.This type(and itsgray-core
1011100)is foundin
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costrel
with
Figure11.Standing
incisedwavydesignsonitsupper
body(seeFigure10:a)
nearlyall layerstogetherwithothercommonwares(e.g.,carinateddishes
andjugs) and tablewares(i.e., glazed dishesof thelate 12thto mid-13th
century).

Mixingvessel

evidencefor
A newvesselshapewas identifiedat AH, providingfurther
the
costrel
in
it
resembles
form
dietin contemporary
standing
Sagalassos;
2% of
but it has been termeda "mixingvessel"(1001120). It constitutes
theassemblagebyweightand 1% bysherdcount(Fig. 6). It has thetypical
pear-shapedbodyof the standingcostrel,witha bellydiameterof ca. 22
cm, a flatbase withan averagediameterof 13 cm, an uprightsimpleor
thickenedrimof 8 cm in diameter,and an averageheightof ca. 33 cm
areitstwoopposedverticaland one ortwo
features
(Fig. 12). Its distinctive
horizontalstraphandles,a shorthorizontalspout(a littleabovethebelly),
ofthebase
attachedon theinterior
andthreeorfourcylindrical
projections
attached
and
the
Its
closed
cylindrical
projectionsmake
shape
(Fig. 13).
it comparableto modernmixingvessels.The exteriorsurfaceis smoothed
andwavyincisedlineson thebellyand notches
anddecoratedwithstraight
on theneck.Fragmentsofthemixingvesselwerefoundin thetoplayerof
thatitsproductionand
threeofthetrenchesexcavatedin 2003, suggesting
use shouldbe assignedto thefinalphase of occupationon AH.33
Cookingpot
A flat-bottomed,
cookingpot (100Q100) fromAH is ansingle-handled
a
constitutes
othershape that
relativelylarge part of the assemblage,
accountingfor12.8% byweightand 26.9% bysherdcount(Fig. 6). These
cookingvesselsoccurin two sizes.The groupof largervesselshas a flat

33. On thebasisoftheglazedwares
(see below),thisphaseofoccupation
to haveoccurred
can be estimated
betweenthelate12thand middleof
the13thcentury.
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Figure12.Mixingvesselwithspout
atbase
andcylindrical
projections

viewofmixing
Figure13.Interior
vesselshowninFigure12
base with an averagediameterof 11-12 cm, a roundedprofilewith an
averagebodywidthof20 cm,a verticalstraphandle,an evertedsimpleor
thickenedroundedrimof 13-14 cm in diameter,and an averageheight
of 23 cm (Fig. 14:a, b). The rimdiameterof the smallergroupmeasures
10-13 cm,thediameterof thebase 7-9 cm,thewidthof thebody11-15
cm,and theheight11-15 cm (Fig. 14:c,d).The mostcommondecorative
featurein each of the shapesis an exteriordecorativeledge betweenthe
upperpartof the body and the lowerpartof the shortneck,while the
exteriorsurfaceis also smoothed(Fig. 15).
Flat-bottomedcookingpots withone handle are verycommon
in northwest
thesouthernBalkans,and in variousAegeanregions.
Turkey,
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Figure14. Cooking pots

from
flat-bottomed
Single-handled
cookingpotshavebeenrecovered
at Saraçhane;34
contexts
datedto the9th,10th,11th,and 12thcenturies
inAsiaMinorandKavalaandThebesinGreece
evidence
from
Amorium
thatthiscooking-vessel
suggests
typewasinuseatleastuntilthelate13th
havebeen
of
both
smalland largedimensions
century.35
Cookingpots
withdiagnostic
in alllayersonAH, associated
identified
glazedwaresof
the12thand13thcenturies.
Storagejar
(100G100)forshort-term
storage
Storage
jarsofsmallsizeandcapacity
for
with
cannot
be
described
andshort-distance
certainty,
onlya
transport
from
thesite,accounting
havebeenretrieved
fewrimandbasefragments
for2.8% oftheassemblage
byweightand 1.7%bysherdcount(Fig.6).
a rounded
Thisshapehasa flatbaseofca.20 cmindiameter,
body,anda
rim
of12-18
or
flattened
rounded
wideneckendinginan everted
simple
on
decoration
feature
isanappliedstrip/rope
Itsdistinctive
cmindiameter.
found
not
been
have
rim
Small
theneckandonthe (Fig.16).
storage
jars
inonelayerorina singledeposit.
consistently
34. Forsimilarshapesin redfabric,see Hayes1992,pp. 176,181,
figs.56:35.14,61:38.14;inwhitefabric,
p. 36,fig.58:36.6.Forflat-bottomed
ledge
cookingpotswithan exterior

fromSaraçhane,see Hayes1992,
p. 196,fig.76:50.32.
35. ForevidencefromAmorium
cultural
(althoughplacedin a different
andIvison1996,
see Lightfoot
context),

p. 106,fig.7. ForevidencefromKavala,
see Papanikola-Bakirtzi
2002,p. 348,
nos.397-399; forThebes,see Koilakou
1987,pl. 67:b.
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Figure15.Cookingpotwithan
exterior
ledgebelowtherim(see
Figure14:b)

Figure16.Decoratedrimsofstorage
jars

,
I

5 cm
1

1

1

1

Pithos
of largestoragejars or pithoi(100G110) fromAH
Althoughfragments
are not numerous,makingup only3% of the
assemblageby sherdcount,
constitute
half
of
the
they
nearly
assemblage(45.8%) in termsofweight
The
come
in
two
(Fig. 6).
pithoi
sizes; thelargerones wereprobablynot
to
be
moved,whilethesmalleronesweremoreeasilytransported.
designed
oflargestoragevesselshas notbeen
Althoughthetypological
development
studiedin depth,itwould appearthattheytendto remain
unchangedfor
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10 cm

recoveredfromAH, the
long periodsof time.On thebasis of fragments
basic pithosshape has a flatbase,a sphericalbodywithwalls up to 5 cm
in thickness,
and a thickevertedrim32-40 cm in diameter(Fig. 17). Only
the smallerpithoiare decorated,withdouble incisedwavylines on their
upperbody(Fig. 17:a,b).

Figure 17. Pithosrims

Glazed Tablewares
Fabrics and Provenance
fromAH comprisesopenvesselsused
The groupofglazedwaresrecovered
ofa finepaste,and theirfabricsshare
are
made
forfoodconsumption.
They
withthoseused forthe commonwares.
no compositionalcharacteristics
There is no evidencefortheproductionofglazed vesselsat Sagalassosor
withinitsterritory.36
The samplespresentedhereare lead-glazedred-bodiedwares.They
havebeendecoratedwithdesignspaintedinwhiteslip(Slip-Paintedware),
or theyhavebeen coveredwitha whitishslip and decoratedwithdesigns
eitherscratchedwitha blunttool (Sgraffito
ware) or painted(Green and
BrownPaintedware).The fabricofeach groupofglazed decoratedwares
different
is different,
geologicalsourcesand probablydifferent
suggesting
centers.
production
The mostcommonglazedtypeson AH aretwowaresofthesgraffito
ware37and Champlevéware.38Apartfromtheir
group:Incised Sgraffito
canbe madebetweenthetwowaresherebecause
no distinction
decoration,
thequalityoftheglazes,and thevesselshapesareverysimilar.
thefabrics,
The fabricis red or lightred (2.5YR 6/8 to 5/8 and 5YR 6/6),soft,and
medium-finewith some mediumlimestoneinclusionsand a few fine
micaceousparticles.
sherds
ofpottery
examination
Previousfabricanalysisandpétrographie
and
Incised
of
the
and wasters
Champlevé
Sgraffito
well-represented
wares(seriesI) foundat Pergamonhave shownthattheywereprobably
imported,
althoughtheavailableevidence"stillleavesopen thepossibility

36. P. Degryse(pers.comm.).
37. Also knownas "Aegeanglazed
ware"afterMegaw 1975;see also
Sanders2003,pp. 388-389,fig.23:2.
38.The termchamplevé("raised
techfield")describesthedecorative
of
slippedclayto leave
nique removing
a raisedfigure
againstan unslipped
see Papanikola-Bakirtzi
background;
1999b,p. 20; Vroom2003,p. 163.
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ofconsidering
themlocal,madewitha clayotherthanthatusedforthe
mainByzantine
morerecentresearch
carried
Meanwhile,
production."39
outon thepotting
andglazeofChamplevé
wareat Corinth,
one ofthe
centers
ofglazedpottery
theMiddleByzantine
production
during
period,
hasshownthatitcannotbe a Corinthian
but
was
made
product
possibly
on themainland
ofAsiaMinor.40
Neutronactivation
of
Incised
analysis
warehasshownthatitwasproduced
inCyprusattheendofthe
Sgraffito
12thcentury
theLatinconquest
oftheisland)andwasexported
to
(after
and
the
evidence
from
Palestine,
Syria,
Aegean.41
Archaeological
throughout theAegeanworldand theeasternMediterranean,
as wellas from
at Kastellorizo
and Skopelos,providesdirectevidencefor
shipwrecks
thebulktransport
andtradeofIncisedSgraffito
and Champlevé
wares;
and
sites
in
and
Asia
Minor
Constantinople
Cyprus
(possibly
Ephesos?)
aregenerally
tobe theirproduction
centers.42
thought
ofPaintedFineSgraffito
sherdswereretrieved
from
Onlya handful
a variant
oftheso-calledFine Sgraffito
ware.
AH; thiswareconstitutes
Itsfabric
hasa palepinkish
toreddish
yellowcolor(7.5YR 7/6to 6/6),it
is moderately
andhasmanylimeinclusions
andsometimes
a fewfine
soft,
voids.Thessaloniki
andtheeastern
the
western
coastof
Aegean(probably
AsiaMinor)havebeensuggested
as probable
of
of
Painted
places origin
Fine Sgraffito
ware.43
andEphesosshouldalsobe considered
Pergamon
candidates
fortheproduction
ofthisware.44
The presence
ofGreenand BrownPaintedwareis equallylimited,
becauseit is anotherimported
yetsignificant
glazedproductfromthe
world.
The
fabric
of
thesherdsfrom
AH hasa reddish
Byzantine
yellow
color(5YR 7/6to 6/6);it is moderately
softandmedium-fine
withfine
limestone
inclusionsand finevoids.Its provenance
is notyetcertain,
southern
and
central
Greece
(Corinth,Sparta,Thebes?)have
although
beensuggested
as candidates
foritsproduction.45
wareis another
Similarly,
Slip-Painted
glazedtableware
typeofuncertain
it
is
an
at
This
provenance; certainly imported
product Sagalassos.
wareisdistinctive
foritsspiral-painted
The fabric
ofthetwofragdesigns.
mentsidentified
on AH has a reddish
color
6/6to 7/6);it
(5YR
yellow
is moderately
softandmedium-fine
withsomemediumlimestone
anda
fewfinemicaceous
inclusions.
Corinth
hasbeenlinkedtotheproduction
39. Waksmanand Spieser1997,
and
wasters,
pp. 115-116.Tripodstilts,
unfinished
waresfoundat Pergamon
providecredibleevidenceforlocal
ceramicproduction
duringthe
Byzantine
period.
40. MacKay2003,pp.403-404.
41. See Boas 1994.
42. Kritzas1971;Philotheouand
Michailidou1986;Armstrong
1991;
Boas 1994;MacKay2003,p. 404;
Vroom2005,pp. 90-93. Although
do notshowa close
dendrograms
betweentheceramics
correspondence
foundat Pergamonandreference

groupsfromS ardisand Ephesos,the
fabricofPergamonseriesH (Manware),I
ganese-Stained
Sgraffito
and Champlevé
(IncisedSgraffito
wares),and F (Greenand Purple
StainedSgraffito
that
ware)resembles
ofceramicsfromSardisand Ephesos;
seeWaksmanand Spieser1997,
pp. 114,117.
43. Hayes 1992,p. 46; Papanikolaand Bakirtzis
Bakirtzis,
Mavrikiou,
1999,p. 81; Vroom2003,p. 153.
44. The Greenand PurpleStained
warein group6 (II) at Pergamonis
associatedwithproductsfromSardis

and especially
Ephesos,and although
itsoriginis controversial,
itsfinely
executedinciseddecoration
and
abstract
painteddesignsofdarkbrown
andgreencolorstylistically
resemble
examplesfromsitesin Greeceand
western
Turkey;seeWaksmanand
Spieser1997,pp. 122-123,126,pl.III.
45. Corinth
XI, p. 72; Sanders2003,
ofthisware
p. 394. Largequantities
discovered
intensive
surface
during
workin Boiotiamaypointto
survey
a production
centerin eithertherural
oritscapital,
regionoftheprovince
Thebes;see Vroom2003,p. 151.
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ofSlip-Painted
ware.46
Fabricanalysis
ofpublished
ofthisware
fragments
to
the
main
fromPergamon
that
suggests theybelong
groupoflocally
of
the
their
tablewares; quality,
however,
glazeanddecoration
produced
of
waresdatedslightly
that
to
a
suggests theybelong group Slip-Painted
warehas
later,fromtheearly13thto the 14thcentury.47
Slip-Painted
thedecoration
a longlifespan,makingitsdatingevenmoredifficult;
Pamela
onward.48
waswellknownfromthelate11thcentury
technique
weretobe madebetweenearlyand
notesthatifa distinction
Armstrong
ofSlip-Painted
laterexamples
ware,itwouldbebasedonthetypeofglaze:
theByzantine
glazeis thinand matte,whilethelaterone is thickand
The
glossy.49 samplesfromSagalassosare datedto the 12thand early
onthebasisoftheir
13thcentury
(orevenas earlyas thelate1lthcentury)
topublished
seemssimilar
thinandmatteglaze,andthefabric
examples
fromCorinth.
Typology and Chronology
on AH canallbe datedfrom
identified
The groupsofglazedtablewares
from
on thebasisofparallels
to themid-13th
themid/late-12th
century
constitute
tablewares
Middle-LateByzantine
datedcontexts.50
only
glazed
at AH
2.2%byweightand5.3%bysherdcountofthetotalassemblage
the
constitute
andChamplevé
(Table1,Fig.18).IncisedSgraffito
examples
- 93.4% weightand89.4%bysherdcount
wares
of
the
by
glazed
majority
PaintedFine
waresis minimal:
ofotherdecorated
(Fig.19).The presence
Green
sherd
and
3.3%
3%
ware
constitutes
count;
by
byweight
Sgraffito
andBrownPaintedware,1.2%byweightand2.4%bycount;Slip-Painted
Figure 18. Percentagesofcommon
waresand glazed tablewaresby
weight,sherdcount,and equivalent
numberofvessels(ENV). A. K.Vionis

ware
46. WastersofSlip-Painted
at Corinth;see
havebeendiscovered
MegawandJones1983,pp.238-239.
47. Waksmanand Spieser1997,
pp. 120,129,pl. 6.
48. Corinth
XI, pp. 95-103.
49. Armstrong
1989,p. 42.
50. The mainreference
pointfor

is Corinth,
chronology
glazedtableware
hasbeenfoundwith
wherethepottery
coins.Corinthwas a majorcityofthe
to its
worldand,according
Byzantine
in
innovations
excavators,
technological
have
must
appeared
glazedpottery
thereearlierthantheydidin other
centersin Greece,letalone
production

minorsitesin theprovinces;
according
to Sanders(2003,p. 394),"noneofthe
claimed8th-to 11th-century
glazed
ofmaterial
withtheexception
pottery,
fromseveralsiteson Melos andone on
theStrymon
Delta,datesearlierthan
thelate11thto mid-12thcentury."
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Figure19. Percentagesofdecorated
glazed tablewaresbyweightand
sherdcount.A. K.Vionis

51. Fill 1977-1,lot 1977-11;see
MacKay2003,pp.406-407,fig.24:3.
52. ForPaphos,see Megaw 1968,
1989;forCorinth,see Sanders2000,
nn. 159-161: and n. 51. ahove

53. ForAthensandThrace,see
1999,pp. 33,
Papanikola-Bakirtzi
36, 74,nos.14, 17,75; 2002,p. 333,
no.369. ForruralBoiotia,see Vroom
2003,pp.281,283,fig.10.1:a-c.
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ware,2.2% byweightand 1.6%bycount;and otherworn,unidentified
monochrome
0.2%byweightand
potsherds
(probably
glazed)constitute
belowaredishes.
3.3%bycount(Fig.19).Alltheglazedvesselsdescribed
IncisedSgraffito
and Champlevé
Ware
The mostcommon
andChamplevé
vesshapeamongtheIncisedSgraffito
AH is a largedishwithrelatively
selsfrom
thickwalls,a slightly
concave
an everted
orroundedring-foot
base 10-12 cmin diameter,
and
profile,
a thickened
vertical
orslightly
rim(withrounded
incurved
lip)averaging
25-28 cmindiameter
20).
(Fig.
warefragments
from
thesiteareyellow-glazed
andsomeChamplevé
timesdecorated
witha harein a centralmedallion(Figs.20:a, b, 21:a).
An off-white
to theredbodyofthepot;then
slipwas applieddirectly
theslip-covered
was
in
clay
carefully
scrapedawayto producea figure
lowreliefagainsta redbackground.
of
Incised
ware
Fragments
Sgraffito
areeitheryellow-orgreen-glazed,
decorated
withheavylinearincisions
intheshapeofstylized
toward
thecenter
ofthevessel
snakes(?)
wiggling
motifs
with
a
cross
over
them
(Fig.20:c,e-h),diamond-shaped
(Fig.20:d),
ora crosshatched
motif
belowtherimontheinside(Fig.21:b).Fragments
ofthiswarewiththesamedecorative
havebeenidentified
patterns
during
excavations
atCorinth
ina depositdatedtothesecondquarter
andmiddle
ofthe13thcentury.51
Thisgrouphasbeendatedtotheearly13thcentury
onthebasisofitspresence
inthedestruction
fillsfrom
the1222earthquake
atPaphosonCyprus,
whileevidence
from
Corinth
a similar
date
suggests
On thebasisofthecloselydatedexamples
from
(ca. a.D. 1200-1260).52
theIncisedSgraffito
andChamplevé
finds
from
AH
CyprusandCorinth,
areassigned
to thefirst
halfofthe13thcentury.
Most oftheapparently
and
imported
lead-glazedIncisedSgraffito
ware
recovered
from
AH
have
holes
Champlevé fragments
repair
(Fig.20:a,
timethatthispractice
isattested
ina Middle
g,h;21:a).Thisisnotthefirst
ceramic
itseemsthatrepairing
broken
indeed,
Byzantine
assemblage;
glazed
with
lead
thread
was
a
common
that
A
pottery
practice
during period.53
indicates
that
a
vessel
was
valued
its
because
it
repair
by owner,
perhaps
couldnotbeeasilyreplaced;
thiswouldhavebeentrueforvesselsimported
fromoutsidetheterritory
of Sagalassos,whether
thewestern
coastof
AnatoliaortheGreekmainland,
suchas thelead-glazed
tablewares.
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5 cm

and
Figure20. Motifson Champlevé
IncisedSgraffito
wares:(a, b) haresin
a central
(c,e-h) stylized
medallion;
snakes(?);(d) diamondshaped
witha crossoverthem
motifs

fromAH
warefragments
The limitednumberof PaintedFine Sgraffito
suggeststhatthemostcommonshape at the sitewas a largeshallowdish
and a simplerimwith
concaveprofile,
witha low ring-foot
base,a slightly
a whitishslipwas applied
roundedlip. In the techniqueof finesgraffito,
overthe interiorsurfaceof thevessel;finelinesincisedwitha sharptool
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Figure21. Decorated glazed fragofa Chamments:(a) base fragment
plevéwaredishwitha harein the
centralmedallionand a surviving
ofan
repairhole; (b) rimfragment
Incised Sgraffito
waredishwitha
crosshatchedmotif;(c) bodyfragmentofPaintedFine Sgraffito
ware;
ofGreen and
(d) bodyfragment
BrownPaintedware;(e) body
ofSlip-Paintedware
fragment

54. The decorative
techniqueof
derivesitsnamefromthe
sgraffito
"toscratch";
Italianwordsgraffiare,
1999b,
p. 18.
Papanikola-Bakirtzi
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Paintedlinearmotifsin greenand
exposedthedarkclaybeneaththeslip.54
a yellowbrownenhancedtheareadecoratedwithfineincisions,andfinally
tintedlead glaze was applied. FragmentsfromAH are decoratedwith
zones ofscrollsand spirals,withadditionallineargreenand brownmotifs
(Fig. 21:c). On the basis of recentlyexcavatedevidence,mainlyfrom
warehas been datedto the
Saraçhaneand Corinth,PaintedFine Sgraffito
middleand secondhalfofthe 12thcentury.55
Greenand BrownPainted Ware
The onlyGreenand BrownPaintedwareshapepresentin theassemblage
fromAH is a deep dishwitha low ring-foot
base, a fairlydeep rounded
and
a
a
convex
lower
wall,
straightflat-toppedrim.A
divergent
profile,
whiteslipwas appliedto theinteriorofthevessel;lozenges,spiralmotifs,
and wavybandswerethenpaintedin mattegreenand brownand covered
lead glaze (Fig. 21:d). This ware
witha thinand transparent
yellow-tinted
is generallyassignedto the secondhalfof the 12thand thebeginningof
the 13th centuryon the basis of dated excavatedevidence.At Corinth,
wherethiswarehas been recoveredwithcoins,severalvariantsof Green
and BrownPaintedwarehavebeen foundin late-llth-, 12th-,and earlycontexts.56
13th-century
55. Hayes1992,p. 46, fig.17:2,
pl. ll:g; Sanders2000,pp. 159-161;
2003,pp.392-393;Vroom2003,
p. 153; 2005,pp. 86-87.

56. Sanders2000,pp. 159-161.
See also Hayes1992,p. 46, fig.17:12,
pl. Il:e2; Vroom2003,pp. 151-152.
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Slip-PaintedWare
The Slip-Paintedwarefragments
retrieved
fromthesitesuggestthepresence of a fairlydeep dishwitha low ring-foot
base, a flaringor rounded
and
a
rim.
The
are
profile,
simple
designs paintedin whiteslipagainstthe
naturalclayandthencoveredwitha thincolorlesslead glaze;thedecorative
includesspiralsand crosshatchings,
repertoire
appearingin lightyellow
on a brownbackground
undertheclearover-glaze(Fig.21 :e). Slip-Painted
ware is dated to the late 11th and 12th century,
as proposedinitiallyby
CharlesMorgan,who describedthisparticularslip-paintedlineardecorationtypeat Corinthas "laterlinearstyle."57
Morgan'sdatinghas been
at
confirmed
more
recent
excavations
Corinth,as well as at Saraçhane,
by
and
other
sites.58
Thebes,

POTTERY QUANTIFICATION AND
ASSEMBLAGE COMPOSITION
The quantification
ofexcavatedceramicsis alwaysa laborioustaskforthe
The
recoveredduring
archaeologist. largequantitiesofceramicfragments
excavation
mustbe sortedand classified,
countedandweighed.The process
ofquantification
also poses a methodological
problem:how to convertthe
rawdataofweightsandsherdcountsto a moreusefulscaleofmeasurement,
namely,thenumberofintactvesselsrepresented
bythefragments.
In thepreceding
of
the
theproportion
inwhich
description
assemblage,
eachshapeofcommonwareandeachstyleoftableware
appearedatAH was
as
and
sherd
count
byweight by
expressed percentages
(Figs.6, 19). Neither
of theseratios,however,is a reliableindicatorof how manyvesselswere
presentat AH. Countingfeaturesherds,suchas rimand base fragments,
orweighingsherdtotalsforeachshapeprovidesonlya veryroughestimate
ofvesselquantity,
and the resultscan be contradictory.
Fragmentsof the
for
make
of
14.5%
the
instance,
jug shape,
up
assemblagebyweightand
in percentagesis expected,
35.2% bysherdcount.Such a largedifference
fora lightthin-walledjug will breakinto morefragments
thana thickwalledstoragejar.
thestateofpreservation
oftheassemblageatAH permits
Fortunately,
theuse of an effective
methodforestimatingthenumberofvesselspresent.The site has yielded examplesof whole or halfvessels in almost
everyshape;and becausethevariousshapeswereproducedin a relatively
standardizedfashion,withregularsizes and wall thicknesses,
itis possible
to estimatetheweightof each vesseltype.For example,in the commonware assemblageof AH, the averageweightof a jug is 1,000 g, while a
largethin-walledcookingpot averages1,500 g. Thus, it was possibleto
calculatetheequivalentnumberofvessels(ENV) formostshapesbysortthetotalsherdweight
ing sherdsbyfabricand vesselshape,determining
foreach vesseltype,and dividingthattotalby the meanvesselweight.59
The equivalentnumbersoflargeand smallstoragejars (heredistinguished
as "pithoi"and "storagejars")werecalculatedon thebasis ofrimand base
fragments.60
By thesemethods,itwas estimatedthata totalof 100 vessels

57. Corinto
XI, do. 100-104.
58. Hayes1992,p. 46; Koilakou
1996,pp. 76-77,pl. 33:a; Sanders2003,
pp. 392-393;Vroom2003,pp. 150151.
59. Fora summary
ofmethodsof
and
counting weighingsherdsand
vesselequivalents,
see Blake
estimating
andDavey1983,pp.23-34; Rice 1987,
pp.288-293.
60. The limitednumberofjar
andtheirverylargesize and
fragments
ofthe
weightrequireda modification
methodusedforothershapes.
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Figure22. Equivalentnumberof
vessels(byestimatedvesselweight)
ofcommon-wareand glazed tablewareshapes.A. K.Vionis

61. Rice 1987,pp. 300-301.
62. Mazzucato1972,p. 23; bakirtzis
1989,p. 41, n. 63.
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(includingindividualtiles)wererecoveredfromtheexcavatedtrencheson
AH (Table 1,Fig. 22), including81.5 commonwares,6 glazedtablewares,
and 12.5 tiles.
itis difficult
to situatetheestimatedvesselcountsfrom
Unfortunately,
AH in a broadercontext.No securecomparisonscan be madebetweenthe
quantified12th-13th-century
assemblagefromAH and thosefromother
sitesin southwest
due
Anatolia, to thelackoffullypublishedcontemporary
no knownMiddle
potteryassemblagesfromothersites. Furthermore,
written
sources
describe
the
Byzantine
compositionof contemporary
domesticassemblagesorrecordinventories
ofpotsin individual
households.
the
of
the
from
Nevertheless, composition
AH, and in
assemblage
particularthe predominanceof certainvessel typesand theirpresumed
functions,
maydisclosesomethingabouttheuse ofthesiteand therelative
statusofitsoccupants.61
A functional
analysisoftheassemblage(Fig. 23)
showsa relativebalancebetweenshapesused forservingand consumption
(jugs and glazed dishes),cookingand processing(hemisphericalbowls,
biconicalcups,carinateddishes,mixingvessels,and cookingpots),storage
(costrels).
(storagejarsandpithoi),and transport
Jugsmakeup a significant
ofanyceramicassemblage,forwateris themostbasic element
proportion
in the human diet. Some shapes fulfilledmore than one function:the
unglazed biconicalcup probablyservedboth as a vessel foreatingand
drinking(consumption),and as a cookingpot forwarmingup individual
portions(cooking).On theanalogyofmedievalcookingpotsfromRome,
it has been suggestedthatByzantinecookingpots (iGo-oicm^ia)of small
dimensionswitha flatbase musthaveservedforfoodpreparation
in small
to
three
theshapeofthehemispherical
quantities(one
portions).62
Similarly,
bowl suggeststhatit was used forboth food and beverageconsumption.
some of the plain carinateddishes preservedrepairholes
Furthermore,
(Fig. 7:i); perhapstheseopen vesselswereconsideredvaluableand worth
such as food preparation,
repairingbecause theyhad multiplefunctions,
serving,and consumption.
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£lgureZ5. functionalanalysisor

a domesticassemTaken as a whole,thisgroupofvesselsrepresents
in
needs:
transorder
to
basic
blage,produced
satisfy
daily
cooking,serving,
assessment
is
with
the
and
This
storage.
congruent
interpretation
port,
on AH as a defensiveoutpost.The low number
of the smallsettlement
of decoratedglazed tablewares,
reachinga maximumof sixvessels,is not
All
wares
of
the
(as well as commonwares)wereitems
surprising.
glazed
the
site
from
outside
the
to
brought
regionofSagalassos;thefactthatmost
showsignsofrepairindicatestheirhigher
oftheglazedpottery
fragments
valuerelativeto otherceramicwaresin theassemblage.A comparisoncan
be made betweentheAH assemblageand the mid-14th-to early-15thcenturyassemblagesfromPanaktonin Boiotia,wherethe proportionof
glazed tablewaresfroma numberof houses is minimalcomparedto the
commonwares.63
bulkofutilitarian
The low numberof vesselsreservedforservingand consumptionat
AH is similarlynot unusual.Referencesto servingequipment,such as
or wood and drinkingcups or glasses,
deep or flatdishesof earthenware
of householdequipment;such
rarein Byzantineinventories
arerelatively
in
but
itemstend to appear monasteries rarelyin houses.64As Nicholas
Oikonomides observes,"Poor peasants no doubt constituteda large
percentage in certainperiods,themajority oftheByzantineemperors
contained
becausetheycertainly
subjects,buttheirdwellingslackinterest
in
The factthatservingequipmentappearsoftenas property
verylittle."65
in housesseemsto agreewithceramicevidence
andveryrarely
monasteries
63. Gerstelet al. 2003,pp.218-221.
thesmall
to theexcavators,
According
numberofimportsat Panaktonsugavailableand
geststhelimitedresources
ofthe
character
thenonurban
settlement.
64. It is verypossiblethatwineforthe
glasseswerean itemreserved

sherdcount,and
vesselsbyweight,
number
ofvessels(ENV).
equivalent
A.K.Vionis

householdsat thelowerendof
wealthy;
musthaveshared
thesocialhierarchy
drinking
cupsofcheapermaterial
(mainlyclay)at thetable.See
Oikonomides1990,p. 212; Vionis
2005,p. 286.
65. Oikonomides1990,p. 205.
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urbancenters,such as Constantinople(Saraçhanein
fromcontemporary
Istanbul)and Corinth,wherethe percentageof glazed vesselsis minor
duringtheMiddle Byzantineperiodbut risessteadilyand thenescalates
Althoughthetechnique
dramatically
onlyduringLate Byzantinetimes.66
of lead glazingwas alreadyknownduringthe Roman and Late Roman
periods,glazed productswere veryrare;it was onlyduringthe Middle
's words,"theybecamea type-fossil
Byzantineperiodthat,inJohnBintliff
ofpopulationand economy."67
fortherecovery
in
to recording
thetablewares
foundatAH, we should
addition
Finally,
also notewhatwas absent.Archaeologicalevidenceforservingequipment
fromAH is restricted
to glazedandunglazedopenforms;knives,forks,
and
in
at
the
and
inventories
have
not
been
discovered
site,
theyappear
spoons
It is assumedthatknives,alongwithclay,metal,orglass
extremely
rarely.68
vessels,whereavailable,wereused communallyat thetable,as attestedin
Middle Byzantinechurchfrescoes.Althoughforksand kniveshad been
food seemsto have been placed
knownsincethe 10thor 11thcentury,69
in a centralbowl and eatenwiththe fingers,
afterthe dinershad washed
theirhandswithwater.70
Comparativeresearchon medievalBritainand
northwestEurope has shown that the use of spoons must have been
confinedto eating accompanyingsauces or gravies,while individual
portionsof foodcould havebeen movedfromthecentraldishto wooden
trenchers
or breadrollsin frontofeach guest.71
Indeed,pictorialevidence
orbreadrolls(instead
indicatesthattheuse ofindividualwoodentrenchers
commonpracticein the
of individualservingplates)was also a relatively
and archaeological
evidencepoints
Textual,pictorial,
Byzantineprovinces.72
to the continualuse of cutleryon the Byzantinetable,especiallyduring
the12thand 13thcenturies,
butto a muchlesserextentin thesucceeding
This
decline
in theuse ofcutlerymaybearsomerelation
period.
apparent
widervariety,
and different
to thegreaternumber,
typesofceramicserving
vesselsin use afterthe 13thcentury.73
66. Hayes1992; Sanders2000;
Vionis2004-2005,p. 573,n. 47.

6/. bintlitt 2UU8, p. 128/. bintlitt

goeson to notethat"mostprobably,
theinspiration
(forglazing)comes
fromtheIslamicceramicproduction
ofstatesneighboring
Christian
Southern
Europe,whichwas always
farin advancetechnologically
and
in pottery
The
artistically
production."
influence
oflead-glazedceramicsfrom
Islamiclandsbecamemoreevidentin
and
Byzantine
pottery
production
decorative
stylesfromthe9thcentury
onward;glazedvesselsseemto have
servedinitially
as a substitute
on the
tableformetalvessels,which
Byzantine
werehighly
valued.See Vionis2001,
pp.93,95.
68. Oikonomides1990,p. 212.

69. The use offorksmusthavebeen
confined
to elitehouseholdsandthe
Byzantinecourt.It hasbeenargued
thattheinvention
ofthe(two-pronged)
forkdatesbackto the11thcentury,
to PetrusDamianus,it
when,according
was introduced
to VenicebytheByzantineprincess
Theodora;see Petrus
Damianusin Koukoules1952,p. 148.
In northwest
Europetheindividual
forkfirst
appearsaroundthe16thcenas theutensilslowlyspreadfrom
tury,
Venice;see Braudel1985,pp.205206; Vionis2005,pp.286-287. Excavationsatvariousplacesin Greece,such
as Panakton,
Corinth,andMistra,show
thatknivesandforkswerein use at
leastsincetheMiddle and Late Byzantine/Frankish
XII;
periods;see Corinth
Gerstel1996;Papanikola-Bakirtzi

2002; Gerstelet al. 2003. Accordingto
a recentreassessment
ofevidencefor
theuse ofcutlery,
theearliestevidence
fortheuse oftableforksdatesto the
10thcentury:
We
Parani,forthcoming.
aregrateful
to Maria Paraniforsharing
herpaperon Byzantinecutlery
withus.
70. Koukoules1952,p. 170;
Oikonomides1990,p. 212; Gourgiotis
1991,p. 81.
71.Mennelll985,p.51.
72. See Vroom2003,p. 317; Vionis
2005,p. 286.
73.The declinein iconographie
ofcutlery
afterthe13th
depictions
century
mayreflect
changesin diet,in
a risein theconsumption
of
particular
moreliquidfoods.See Parani2003,and
forthcoming.
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COOKING POTS AND CUISINE AT
ALEXANDER'S HILL
canindicatecultural
andsocialconditions,
as wellas theidentity
ofa
Pottery
culturalgroup;features
suchas thesize orshapeofa vessel a cookingpot,
forexample- and itsdistribution
can also provideevidenceforchangesin
dietand cookingpractices.74
BycombiningtheceramicdatafromAH with
textualsources,as well as zooarchaeologicalanalysisofthefaunalremains
at thesite,lipidanalysisof the cooking-potfragments,
and palynological
of
the
around
it
is
analysis
countryside
Sagalassos,
possibleto refinethe
current
of
in the
and
food
picture Byzantineculinarypractices
preferences
12th-13thcentury.
Recentresearchsuggeststhatthemainstays
ofMiddle Byzantinediet
in the Aegean provinceswere fishand vegetables;theseconclusionsare
based on the studyof tablewareshapes as well as depictionsof meals in
churchfrescoes
andilluminated
Textualsourcesindicatethat
manuscripts.75
and
bread
also
an
role
pulses
played important in Byzantinediet,followed
meat
and
by
dairyproducts.76
The Byzantinesate mallow(hollyhock),spinach,asparagus,cabbage,
cauliflower,
artichokes,
cucumbers,
carrots,
zucchini,eggplant,and
turnips,
mostoften,onionsand garlic.77
Indeed,manyByzantinedishescombined
different
vegetables,or vegetableswith pulses and crushedwheat for
made fromwild greens,onions,and herbs,or another
example,%opT8pf|,
dishmadeofspinachand crushedwheat.78
Byzantinecuisinealso included
such
as
fava
and
beans,lentils,
pulses,
chickpeas,whichwereboiled and
servedeithermashedor as a soup.79The wide varietyand availability
of
well
in
as
as
not
the
eastern
Mediterranean
but
also
cereals,
pulses
only
in otherpartsof Europe,made them a cheap sourceof protein.While
to meatand fish,theymoved
vegetablesusuallyservedas accompaniments
to thecenterof themenuduringthefrequentand austerefastingseasons
(especiallybeforeChristmasand Easter).Monastic dietwas particularly
harshduringtheseperiods;the 12th-century
poetTheodorosPródromos
observesthattheprincipalconstituents
(also knownas Ptochoprodromos)
ofthisdietwerecerealsandpulses,and thinmeatlesssoups,or"holysoups"
textualsourcesexplicitly
notethatvegetabledishes
(áyioÇo')jiiv).80
Byzantine
werealwaysperceivedas the"foodofthepoor."81
the"clear"
to bread,distinguishing
Byzantinetextsarefullofreferences
orwhitebreadenjoyedbytherichfromthe"unclear"orbrownbread(full
Bread couldbe preservedfora long time,
ofbran)reservedforthepoor.82
or storedin a cool and dry
eitherin a driedformcalled 7taí;iuxiôiov,83
also
cupboardthattheByzantinescalledápKXa.Dried bread(ßouiceM-oc)
theByzantineera.84
themostbasicfoodforthearmythroughout
constituted
Milk was a componentof numerousbeverages.Drinksmade of milk
and otherliquidsaredescribedin Byzantinesources,suchas a mixtureof
milk,wine,and waterto be consumedby soldiersbeforethe mainmeal85
or a mixtureof milkand honeyor wine probablypreparedby shakingit
The new ceramicvesselshape
in a hollowed-outlog or a ceramicvessel.86
identified
above,themixingvessel,shouldbe mentionedhere.Accordingto
usedintheproduction
itwas probably
written
availableByzantine
sources,87
ofa butterorsouryogurtdrink,equivalenttowhatis knowntodayas ayran.

74. Cunliffe1976,pp.273,286;
BlakeandDavey1983,p. 8.
75. Vionis2001,p. 94; 2006b,
pp.488-491;Vroom2003,pp.313321,367.
76. Motsias1998,pp. 105,154;
Haldon2000,pp. 67, 72; Vroom2003,
p. 367; Vionis2006b,pp.488-491;
2007,p. 190.
Joyner
77. Zambelios1857,p. 548;
Koukoules1952,pp. 88-96.
78. Motsias1998,p. 81; compare
themodernGreekdishofspanakorizo
(spinachandrice).
79. Koukoules1952,pp. 96-99.
80. Ptochoprodromos
3.290-301,
citedin HesselingandPernot1910,
pp. 61-62.
81. Koukoules1952,pp. 88-89.
82. Ptochoprodromos
3.317-318,
citedin Hesselingand Pernot1910,
p. 62; see also Koukoules1952,p. 14.
83. Koukoules1952,pp.29-30.
84. Koukoules1952,p. 24; Kolias
1984,pp. 197-198;Dalby2003,p. 99.
85. Kolias1984,p. 202.
86. Ptochoprodromos
4.109-110,
citedin Hesselingand Pernot1910,
p. 77; Koukoules1952,pp. 121-122,
n.5.
87. Koukoules1952,pp. 121-122.
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As formeatdishesintheMiddle Byzantineperiod,ithasbeenassumed
thattheywereusuallypreparedbytheapplicationofdryheat- byroasting
or baking.Pródromosexplainsthatbakedvegetables,meat,and fishwere
garnishedbyvariousspecialsaucesmade frompomegranates(a substitute
forlemonjuice), givingthem a sweet-and-sourtaste.88Archaeological
evidenceconfirmssuch textualreferences:a special ceramicform,the
oaXxaápioVyor chafingdish,89was used on the table forkeepingsuch
These "sophisticated"
dressingsor sauces warm.90
diningpracticesmust
havebeencommonamongwealthyas wellas poorhouseholds,as identical
potteryformshave been recoveredat both urban and ruralcontextsby
excavationand surfacesurvey.Only one chafing-dish
however,
fragment,
datedto the 12thcentury,
has so farbeen identifiedat Sagalassos,at the
siteoftheformer
TempleofApollo Klarios(Fig. I).91
Given thispictureof Middle Byzantinedinerswho favoredroasted
meat,scholarshaveassumedthatitwas theLatinsoftheFourthCrusade
who introducedtheuse ofwetheatand thepreparation
ofmeatstewsinto
theFrankishstatesin theformer
around
thebeginning
Byzantineempire,
of the 13th century.92
The design of Late Byzantine/Frankish
cooking
Corinthseems to supportthis hypothesis:
pots fromlate-13th-century
the pots have a tallerneck that"was probablyan adaptationto retaina
ofliquid,keepingthestewrelatively
moist."93
The 12thgreater
proportion
13th-century
exhibitsimilarcharacteristics;
cookingpotsfromAH, however,
have
a
closed
a
rounded
a
they
shape,
body, small rim diameter,and a
neck.
These
vessels
would
also appearto havebeendesigned
relatively
high
"forgreater
heatandwaterretention,
throughstewingandboiling,generally
The cookingpotsfrom
leadingto theproductionof semi-liquidfoods."94
AH thuspose thefollowingquestion:Were theinhabitants
of Sagalassos
stews
to
Western
influence
on
their
cuisine?
enjoyingmeaty
prior any
88. Ptochoprodromos
3.148,citedin
Hesselingand Pernot1910,p. 54; see
alsoMotsias1998,pp. 89-90.
89.The GocVcGapiov,
an internally
glazedbowlseton a hollowventilated
standfilledwithburning
was
charcoal,
usuallymadeofreddishclayand appearsin urbanas wellas ruralcontexts
fromthelate8th/9th
to the12thcenturya.D. See Koukoules1952,p. 154;
Bakirtzis1989,pp.55-65,pl. 38; Hayes
1992,pp.23-24,fig.8:9, 10; Papanikola-Bakirtzi
2002,pp. 327-329,
nos.361-363.AnotherByzantine
term
fora chafing
dishwasyocpápiov
or
derivedfromgarum,a special
yapepóv,
saucemadeoffishblood,fishintestines,
andsalt(Koukoules1952,pp.40-41).
90.The Byzantines
referred
to these
saucesbytheLatintermsapor(Koukoules1952,p. 40). These savorieswere
seasonedwithseveralherbsandplants
a spiceofthe
(condimenta),
including
samefamily
as cuminas wellas
cinnamon
andnutmeg.

91.The former
TempleofApollo
Klariosis situatedto thewestofthe
LowerAgoraon topofa naturalhill.It
seemsthatthepagansanctuary
went
outofuse towardtheendofthe4th
in thefirst
halfofthe5thcencentury;
thetemplewas converted
intoa
tury,
Christiantripartite
transept-basilica
reusingbuildingmaterialfromthe
former
The basilicasitewas
sanctuary.
lastusedin theMiddle/LateByzantine
period,fromthe11thto themid-13th
(on thebasisofceramics
century
studiedin 2005 and2007). See Vionis,
Poblóme,andWaelkens2009,p. 149.
y2. 1he byzantines
considered
the
Franksto be uncleanandtheircooking
forthey"mix[ed]theirsuet
unhealthy,
andlardwithoil"(Lock 1995,p. 194).
The largenumberofpilgrims
visiting
in the12thcentury
Jerusalem
purchasedfoodcookedbyvendorslocated
on one ofthecentralstreets;
thefood
was probably
greasyandpreparedin
conditions.
See Boas 1999,
unsanitary

p. 25; Vionis2001,p. 94. Historical
research
on medievalVenicehas shown
thatfishand meatcookedin theirown
dishes,especially
juiceswerefavorite
duringthelatemedievalperiod;see
Mosto 1983;Vionis2005,pp.282283.
93.Joyner
2007,p. 190. PapanikolaBakirtzi(1998) was thefirst
scholarto
introduced
arguethatWesterners
different
cookingand eatinghabitsinto
theeasternMediterranean
at thetime
oftheCrusades.Vroom(1998,2003)
has appliedPapanikola-Bakirtzi's
modelto theByzantine
hypothetical
ceramicassemblages
fromBoiotia,
comparing
pottery
shapeswithvessels
thatappearin Byzantinereligious
art
meals(e.g.,theLast Supper,
depicting
theHospitality
ofAbraham).
94. Arthur2007,p. 18. Accordingto
Arthur,
opencookingpotsareintended
to cookfoodthrough
evaporation,
whichyieldsrelatively
drydishes.
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Severaltypesof evidencecan be broughtto bear on this question,
includingliterarysources,the analysisof faunal remainsat AH, and
lipid analysisof the cookingpots themselves.In addition,palynological
evidencehelpsto reconstruct
ofherdingand
changesin long-term
patterns
cultivation
thatmayhaveinfluenceddietat Sagalassosand AH.
sourcesindicatethatmeatstewswerea partofByzantinecookLiterary
to
the
13thcentury.
ingprior
Byzantinerecipesindicatetwomainmethods
forcookingmeat:roastingorgrilling,
and stewing.The early-6th-century
doctorAnthimosnotesthat"beefcan be stewed,or boiled in a pot and
servedwith a sauce" and advisesthat its "flavouris betterif cooked in
earthenware."95
Similarly,
"pigsareverygood and suitablestewed,orserved
in sauceafterroastingin an oven."96
Flat-bottomed
cookingpotshavebeen
discoveredin a Middle Byzantineovenduringexcavationsat thetownsite
ofPaliochora-Maroneia,97
possiblyindicatingthatsuchvesselswereused
not solelyforstewingmeatovera firebut also forroastingit in an oven,
insteadofusingbakingvesselswithclayormetallids.Domesticanimalsas
wellas gamewerequitecommonin theByzantinediet:roosters,
peacocks,
pheasants,pigeons,partridges,
quails,ducks,geese,and deerwereusually
eatenroastedorcookedinwine.98Large quantitiesofmeatwerepreserved
writingin the
by salting;accordingto ConstantinePorphyrogennetos
10thcentury,
this"sun-driedsaltedmeat"was knownby the Byzantines
as aKÓKiia.99

The faunalremainsfromAH are an index of food availabilityand
aroundSagalassosduringtheMiddle-Late Byzantineperiod.
preferences
showthecleardominanceofbeef,followedbypork,
conclusions
Preliminary
amongthemeatconsumedfromdomesticanimals(Fig. 24). In addition,
thepresenceofgame (reddeerand fallowdeer)is notedratherfrequently,
about10% oftheconsumedanimals(Fig. 25). Domesticfowl,
representing
as wellas wildbirdsandfish,arerareorcompletely
lacking.The prominence
ofcattleamongtheconsumeddomesticanimalsis verystriking:
pig,sheep,
and goat bones combinedconstituteless thanhalfof the material,while
pig remainsaremoreabundantthanthoseof sheepand goats.
The faunal materialfromthe 12th-13th centuryat AH is quite
different
fromthe Roman and Late Antique remainsrecoveredwithin
consumedwithin
the cityof Sagalassos. The animals most frequently
cattle
followed
the citywere ovicaprines(41.1%),
(35.2%) and pig
by
(22.9%).100On AH, by contrast,cattlebones are dominant,followedby
pig; also, while red deer and fallowdeer are relativelyabundantin the
AH material,theyareless so in theearliermaterialfromSagalassos.The
increasedproportionofreddeerand fallowdeermaypointto a changein
vegetation:because deerpreferlandscapesthatincludeforestedsections,
aroundAH was muchmorewooded
it is possiblethatthe environment
it had been in Roman and Late
than
the
12th-13th
century
during
Antique times.Overall,it seems that the populationlivingon AH in
animalswitha highmeatyield;
Middle-Late Byzantinetimespreferred
meatthancattle,pigs,or deer.
much
less
would
and
goats
provide
sheep
forhigh-yieldmeatsourcesis anotherfeaturesuggesting
This preference
thatAH was a militaryoutpost.

LetteronDiet 3, cited
95. Anthimos,
in Dalby2003,pp. 174-175.
LetteronDiet 1U,
96. Anthimos,
citedin Dalby2003,p. 175.
97. Doukata-Demertzi
1998,p. 361;
2002,
348,
p.
Papanikola-Bakirtzi
no.399.
98. Koukoules1952,pp.52, 68-75.
On Cere99. Porphyrogennetos,
monies
464.1,citedin Koukoules1952,
p. 64; Dalby2003,p. 175.
100. De (Jupere
2001,pp. 'ò/-'ô^.
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Figure24. Consumptionofdomestic
stock(animalbones) byyearof
excavation. A. K. Vionis,basedon data
provided
byB. De Cupere

Figure25. Consumptionofgame
and domesticstockbyyearof
basedondata
excavation.A. K.Vionis,
provided
byB. De Cupere

101.Bakirtzisl989,p.41.
102.Williamset al. 1998,p. 250;
2007,p. 190.
Joyner

to thecookingpots,whichmakeup a largepartoftheasTurning
onAH, itshouldbepossibletodeducesomefactsaboutculinary
semblage
fromtheirshape.All ofthecookingpotsfoundatAH haveflat
practice
bottoms.
Charalambos
Bakirtzis
has arguedthatcookingpotswithflat
bottoms
wereassociated
witha ruralwayoflife,whereas
round-bottomed
reflect
an
urban
excavations
and
recentstudies
pots
setting.101
Ongoing
of cookingwaresfromCorinthhave shownthatByzantinecooking
vesselsmusthavebeenplaceddirectly
in theembersof a fire,
whereas
LateByzantine
weresuspended
overthefireduring
(Frankish)
"stewpots"
An
urban
household
would
have
been
cooking.102
equippedwithmetal
or
stands
that
could
a
round-bottomed
tripods
support
cookingpotfrom
aboveorbelow.The ceramics
from
fit
the
ofa rural
AH, however,
profile
onthefire.
site,whereflat-bottomed
potswouldhavebeenplaceddirectly
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Furtherresearchis neededin orderto testthisargument;
forexample,flatbottomedcookingpotsarereported
fromMiddle Byzantineurbancontexts,
suchas at Saraçhaneand Maroneia.103
The closedshapeofthecookingpotsat AH is also seencommonlyat
sitesin the Aegean and in Constantinople(Saraçhanein
contemporary
ofclosedvessels
is thattheproportion
Istanbul).What is striking,
however,
AH
than
that
ofopenvessels
and
from
is
larger
(jugs,costrels, cookingpots)
associatedwith food processingand consumption(plain hemispherical
bowls,smallbiconicalcups,plaincarinateddishes,and lead-glazeddishes)
theancient
shownthatthroughout
(Figs. 6, 22). Paul Arthurhas recently
the
distribution
of
world,
open cooking pots (or casseroles) seems to
of areas in which faunalassemblagesare
coincidewiththe distribution
dominatedbysheepand goat,whereasclosedglobularcookingvessels(or
ollae) aregenerallya featureof morenorthernareas (fromBritainacross
the Rhinelandto centralEurope), where cattle-and pig-breedingwas
dominant.104
flat-bottomed
thenthe12th-13th-century
IfArthur's
modelis correct,
closedcookingpotsfromAH (and fromthecontemporary
Aegean,mainas wellas othersitesin Anatolia)should
landGreece,and Constantinople,
in
rich
cattle
and
to
a
diet
pig,ratherthansheepandgoat.Lipid
correspond
of
animal
fatpreservedwithinthematrix
can
the
source
analysis identify
fromthe 12th-13th-century
vessels.
of ceramic
Cooking-potfragments
site at AH and threeLate Roman/EarlyByzantinesites at Sagalassos
were recentlysubjectedto threemethodsof lipid analysis.105
Matching
ofnonruminant
adiposefatwereobservedseveraltimes,especially
profiles
in the samplesfromAH, while samplesfromthe earliersitespresented
food pattern
a mixedpattern.The resultsrevealeda 12th-13th-century
withinthecity
fromthatoftheLate Antiquesettlement
at AH different
The diet of people livingon AH seemsto have favored
of Sagalassos.106
animalswitha highmeatyield- mainlybeef,followedbypork.This picture
fitsArthur'smodel,whichpredictsthatclosed cookingpots reflecta diet
high in beefand pork.It also matchesthe resultsof the analysisof the
faunalremains
again,mostlybeef,thenpork.The implicationis clear:
dinedon beefand porkstewedin closed
theoccupantsofAH frequently
forcooking
werenotused exclusively
Closed
cookingpots.
pots,however,
milk
of
bore
traces
from
one
fat,perhaps
meat;
Sagalassos
pot fragment
ofporridge.107
fromthepreparation
Potteryand faunalremainsat SagalassosfromHellenistictimesto the
late 6th and 7th centuriesA.D.,however,do notvalidateArthur'smodel.
Late Romancookingpotsfoundwithintheancientcityarepredominantly
103. See Hayes1992,p. 196,
2002,
fig.76:50.32;Papanikola-Bakirtzi
p. 348,nos.397-399.Poblóme(pers.
comm.)believesthatflat-bottomed
cookingpotsmayhavebeenplacedon
on
a grillofsomekind,possiblyresting
channelsbuiltofbrickandfilledwith
as suggested
charcoal,
byLate Roman
in theDomesticArea
stovesexcavated

andthePotters'
Quarterat Sagalassos.
104.Arthur2007,p. 18.
105. lhe materialanalyzedconsherdsfrom
sistedof26 cooking-pot
lociwithinSagalassos:the
different
palatialmansion(DA), theeastporticooftheLowerAgora(LA1/LA2),
theLate Roman/Early
ByzantinecomoftheUpperAgora
plexnortheast

Hill (AH).
(NEG), andAlexander's
threesitesrepresent
The first
mostly
whilethe
6th-7thmaterial,
century
samplesfromAH aredatedto the
See Romanuset al.
12th-13thcentury.
2007,pp.730-731.
106. Romanuset al. 2007,p. 744.
107. Romanuset al. 2007,pp. 736737.
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108.Poblómeet al. (forthcoming)
arguethatAsia Minorseemsto
of
combination
displaytheintriguing
as
relianceon sheep/goat
a traditional
a meatsourcewiththeuse ofclosed
wouldrequire
vessels.This correlation
to Arthur's
an adjustment
(2007)
on thepossiblefunctional
conclusions
betweenpotshapes,dishes,
relationship
andingredients.
iuy. roblóme et al., iortncoming.

ana vvaeiKens
nu. vannaveroeKe
59.
2003,p.
and Waelkens
111. Vanhaverbeke
2004,
2003,pp.40-41,43; Vermoere
p. 86.
112.De Cupere2001,p. 141. See
alsoVanhaverbeke
andWaelkens2003,
p. 309.
andWaelkens
113.Vanhaverbeke
2003,p. 59.
114.Vanhaverbeke
andWaelkens
2003,pp.40, 43.
115.Vanhaverbeke
andWaelkens
2003,pp.31-32,52; Vermoere
2004,
p. 140.
116.Ducellier1986,pp. 187-188.
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fora lid),butthefaunal
andclosedinshape(withprovision
round-bellied
at thesiteindicatethatsheepandgoatsweretheanimalsmost
remains
A recent
ofceramic
evidence
from
room2 in
consumed.108
study
frequently
hasdemonstrated
oftheUpperAgoraatSagalassos
theNortheast
Building
from
Hellenistic
timestotheend
in
closed
cooking-pot
shapes
continuity
the
seemstohavebeenmaintained
from
andthistradition
oflateantiquity,
that
This
into
the
13th
Middle
century.109 continuity
suggests
early
Ages
reflects
theuseofclosedvesselsto cooksheepandgoatin lateantiquity
considerations.
rather
thanonlypractical
cultural
tradition,
7thcenturies
had
ofthe5ththrough
thattheByzantines
Assuming
of
recommendation
a tasteforstewedbeef as suggested
byAnthimos's
forovicaprines
tobe
beefcookedinearthenwarehowistheirpreference
and
unstable
conditions
that
It
has
been
insecurity
suggested
explained?
in
in the regionof SagalassosaroundA.D. 400 meantthatinvesting
It shouldbe
thanraisingcattleandfarming.110
waslessrisky
ovicaprines
ofSeljuk
thearrival
inthe11thcentury,
thatbeginning
noted,however,
to
ofSagalassoswouldhavebrought
nomadsin theterritory
instability
that
an
increase
theregiononcemore.Palynological
analysissuggests
betweena.d. 1000/1030and a.d. 1295/1390,
in pastoralism
occurred
ofseasonalsettlement
as a result
bySeljuknomadsandTurkmen
probably
toa pastoral
Thisswitch
inthearea.111
tribes
impliesthegradual
economy
it
ofagriculture
orpartialabandonment
duringthellth-14thcenturies;
"since
and
reliance
on
increased
meant
an
goatherding,
sheep
certainly
animalsorpartofthe
riskcausedbythelossofindividual
thefinancial
wouldalso havereducedthenumberof
Pastoralism
herdis small."112
cattlekeptas draftanimals.113
Why,then,weretheoccupantsofAH
is closelyassociated
beef
and
on
pork,whoseproduction
diningrichly
withagriculture?
on
exclusively
by nomadicSeljuksrelying
Despitethe incursions
intheareaaround
continued
itappearsthatagricultural
activity
herding,
in thevalley
record
The
into
the
12th
century. palynological
Sagalassos
ofAglasun,to thesouthofSagalassos,has shownthatdespitegrowing
activities
andfarming
olivecultivation
duringthe7thcentury,
insecurity
a.d. 685/780and
ifon a reducedscale,intheperiodbetween
continued,
Some14 kmsouthwest
theturntopastoralism.114
before
a.d. 1000/1030,
as thepalynological
even
in
basin
of
ofAglasun,however, the
Gravgaz,
thatsmallitalsoindicates
record
pointsto a declineinolivecultivation,
continuedto abouta.d. 1040/1155,followed
scale cerealcultivation
In otherwords,in somepartsofthe
bysignsofa risein pastoralism.115
albeit
intothe12thcentury,
continued
of Sagalassos,farming
territory
in
the
increase
notinterrupted
on a smallerscale,andwasapparently
by
herding
activity.
ifthesite'soccupants
forbeefatAH isexplained
Thus,thepreference
activities
toengageinfarming
werea "Byzantine"
thatcontinued
population
The kastron
ofAH,
markets.
accesstoglazedtableware
andalsoretained
much
like
a
seems
to
have
functioned
withitssatellite
hamlets,
village
to thismodel,
in themodelproposedbyAlainDucellier.116
According
as a
a village(defined
whichprobably
bestrepresents
Byzantine
reality,
was
associated
with
clusterof housessurrounded
farmland)
nearby
by
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andisolated
fields,
pasturelands,
vegetablegardens;a widerareaofcultivable
and hamletsor agridiaoccupiedbypeasantsor serfswho were
farmsteads;
landin
Gardensand patchesofcultivable
dependenton themainvillage.117
ofSagalassoswouldhavesuppliedtheinhabitants
theimmediateterritory
at AH withstaplessuchas cereals,drylegumes,vegetables,and probably
olive oil. Thus, Sagalassos and its associatedpocketsof cultivableland
economythatcontinuedto operateas theregion
comprisedan agricultural
was givenoverto pastoralism.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The Middle-Late Byzantineceramicsretrieved
fromAlexander'sHill at
constitute
a
domestic
Sagalassos
assemblage includingvessels
complete
fortransport,
thekitchen,
andthetable- on a sitethatwasprobably
storage,
used fordefense.The occurrenceofglazed tablewaresat AH, identicalto
in thecontemporary
glazedpottery
producedand circulating
Aegean and
is
of
Some
of
these
table
vessels
(such
Cyprus,
specialsignificance.
glazed
as fragments
of Champlevéwaredecoratedwithhares)haverepairholes,
possiblyindicatingtheirreuseaftertheywerebroken,and theiraesthetic
and monetaryvalue as importeditems.The percentageof glazed wares
risessteadilyduringthe12thand 13thcenturiesnotonlyat Sagalassosand
inlandAnatoliabut also at urbancenters(e.g., Saraçhaneand Corinth)118
and otherruralregions(e.g.,Boiotiain centralGreece)119
in theByzantine
as
revealed
excavations
and
surface
provinces,
by ongoing
surveys.The
techniqueofglazingand theuse ofglazedtablewaresdevelopedin Islamic
lands.Glazing startedto influencetheByzantinepotteryindustry
around
the 9thcentury;glazed vesselsinitiallyservedas a substitute
forprecious
metalvesselson theByzantinetable.120
The widespreaduse ofglazedvesselsbyruralpopulationsin theprovincesmayindicatea risein thestandard
ofliving.
Apartfromtheirimplicationsforthe developmentof ceramictechnewpottery
forms
nologyandchangesineconomicandsettlement
patterns,
may also reflectchangesin cookingpracticesand eatinghabits.Firmly
shows
datedevidencefromtheAegeanand Saraçhaneafterthe7thcentury
a preference
forclosed round-bodiedcookingpots.The same patternis
notedat Sagalassosin the 12th-13th-century
occupationallayersat AH,
whereflat-bottomed
with
globularcookingpots
straphandlesand a small
rimdiameterare the norm.This shiftappearsto coincidewitha change
in cookingpractices,namelyan increasein theuse ofwet heatto prepare
117. Gounaridis1993,pp.29-30;
meatdishessuch as stews.Furthermore,
archaeozoologicalevidenceand
Armstrong;
2002,p. 344.
lipid analysisof closed cooking-potfragmentsfromAH indicatethat
118. Hayes1992; Sanders2000.
whereastheLate Romanresidents
ofSagalassosatemostlysheepandgoat,
119.Vionis2004-2005,pp.573theoccupantsofAH duringtheMiddle-Late Byzantineperiodpreferred 574.
120.Vionis2001,pp. 93-95.
beef,followedbyporkand deer.
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